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CRAIG RUSSf,L 'S

WEAT WOULD YOU DO IF YOU KNEW YOU
COI,ILD TjNLEASH TIIE GREATNESS WITHIN?

TIE IhsninS d thc Ag. d &@.is is tnnging fd0'

ruoy tR dutlry Gachar CraigRu.s(l'scrl.dth.
rn ny. Ih.Ecaniosdlifc. WhoI am ?whar i. my lif.l
purpo.c2 Thi. i! lh. 1ru. lioly Gail. Thi! E all r.ck.
Tod.y a6 wc .t nd upo.i rhc dtrGhdd of $is g@r n.w

cydc, CniS drr.. ro Sot ycdd @ kno\ nlimirs. Tap-
pngintolh. Hanl Mrt n6. h. dDnDl. mwrdu.
tidtoth. dnltid R.ach fd m th. Soul Jdk,.
!h. gr..t.dsDrE cf b.i.ghlmn.

C6is R'r6scl hi. dudicd 10 y.aft undd $c insrructi o
of 'Th. I!firir. w'y'.uthacd byDr. Jcl Gddsrrh md

for r funh.r 5y..ars, thc Arc.ndcd Mastd I.m't.achings
of thc St. Gamir FNdation al68 wilh A CNs. rn

Ac6|Fnyin8 CniS i. Ped Arhjtag., Cd.did ffi
po..r and lnu.icirn. Paul c|.at6 a mu.i€al allriGphcr.
d b.auty .nd p.icc duing th. 6!r!ln 16" ..n.dint th.
.$.0cc of !h. hut|.n Son J(rh.y.

PAITAIE-SESIANS
Cnig mey b€ .echcd at (5(X) 267-m85 for

Fival€ consulrations and chenn€llcd mesqges.

hul roay be lleH .t (604) 2633374. tL crEat€s
pri\"ts individuel mGical ponrai8 anurEd to the
uniqEsoul Emprrdnent. Sponlan€o6ly @mposed
and rc@rdod"

KAMI,oOPS
Ocl 17, 7pm
Roxanne 376.2618

VENNON
Oct. 18, 7pm
Deanna 55t-5455

PENTICTON
Oct. 19, 7pm
Torcsa 770-1339

KEI,OWNA
Oct. 20, lpm
Paul t60{E94

All Seminas $25

PRIVATT
sEssIoNs
V€mon Oct. 21
Ke lownr Oct. 22

X Relnwwl

POIT'ER
PASSI0?I a

PURPOSE
Arl Intensive Workshop for

Contomporary Women
at Beautiful Beeverlodge, Sundre

October ?5, 26, 27, 1996

Facilitated by Patty Shortreed & Dede Henley

Pre-register : (403) 23t-(Dt7
See the 'NATUML' yellow pages for details

Handcrafted
Massagie Tables

Made in
Naramata by
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Tara
Sfrnnti

q,!:neat
Tara Sfranti \etnat is set in fiue woodd acrcs

ner[ooftng Seautifu[ Tgotenay kfo. frere is a

puref"t, nurturing ercgy fure wfri6 supports tfu

hea{ing anl tqercratwe procus.

At'Tara Shanti we spuia[ize in pernna[izd

rtretx ufrittr nay irc[uile mssogo uun*llitg,

|rcatftuor(, nrlitatbn, yoga iflstruttion, orjust a

waftU tfie gardn. Let I(anuk or \gtbert assist

yon in p [annidg your fiea[iag getawag .

tara Snafti Ket eat
Kpotmq 8o!, ts.C..
14(n41L3888
fq@4)227-%17 Ernailtan@rctilea.cpm

.31 poundt

. qu.liry vinyl

o higl dcnrity form

. 29 inchca widc

available at the Holistic Healing Centre,
254 Ellis St., Penlicton, BC, V2A 416

or pbone for a catalogue 492-5371



FRESH AIR FOR LIFE
lYe Can Help Solte Your Indoor Air Quality Problems

Check Out Our Check List:
/ Stnoke / Dust / Mold

/ Mildeu / Odors
/ Chemical Gases / Bacuriz

Residential o Commercial
.Light Industrial

Make a Sick Building Well
With the Livine Air XL-15

Living Air Purification Systems
Produce Fresh Air Electronicallv

INDEPENDENT LIVING AIR DISTRIBUTOR
Merida Cummings: 492-8402
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Coraa and vldt t$a &€P south of
lGlowna'g baautuul Mlgdon

.--down bg tbr vtnege!&--end trhets
gou wlll find one of tha mo3t tdk€d

about 33crEt3.--.

TI{E I,AU6I.IIN6 MOON
4600 l'.XRt'ote Road

A lclowna ddlrlg wlt$ eccumulatad
f,.ne wolks of alt and antlqus both

locd and lntalnatlonal
A f.r ghoppe wlth hom6-b.&od
tlgrt3 rnd hotna-cookad mlalar

A Codfa. Holr3a qtth mui[crl antaF
t3lnlnent end €xotlc amDl3nca,
Food for tha bodg and tba sorrL

to Thursday 7am to 6 pm
Friday 7am to 9 pm

Saturday I am to 9 pm
Sunday 9 am to 5 pm

Correspondence Program begins October 15 or 30

Successful Careers and Personal Growth
Since 1985, the Counsellor Training
Institute of Canada has provided
extensive training and sup€Nision
which allow the graduate to olfur
professional services to the public.

Beginning with the Counsellor Training
Course, participants may complete
required courses through distance
learn ing (correspondence),  wi th
Practicums held on-location with a
minimum enrollment. After the
Qualiting Examination and

Financial assistance is available to qualifred applicants.

To receive a detailed course catalogue phone:

861- 4977 . Tott Free 1- 8oo-66s-7044 . Fax: g@-t647

COUNSELLOR TRAINING INSTITUTE, Okanasan Ftesion
Suite 200, 1789 Harvey Avenue, Kelowna, B.C.VlY6G4
Website : http:riorne. istar.cal-cti . E-mail: cti@istarca

Psychological Testing, placemenb are
available in service agencies.
During Clinical Supervision, I ntern
membershio in the Canadian
Professional Counsellors A.ssociation
permits the use of the designation
'Registered Prolessional Counsello/.
lnterns rnay be lisled in the Canadbn
Registty of Professional Counsellors.

The Dlploms In Coun3.lllng Ptacdcc
is awarded upon successful completion
of required courses and supervision.

PUBLIC EVENTS
at the

LAUGHING MOON

Tuesday Octobcr E 7:30 pm
Thc Artistic t rd Spiritual foumey

of Soevd Caetani
an evening of petry and paintings
with a slide presentation from the

award winning book Rrapitulation-

Friday October lE
6:00 pn and 8O0 pm

Chinese Unnet tnd Sliile Pnsenta-
tion uith Lee Clarernozt Joln us for a
Ghinese Dinncr at 6 o'clock then enioy

a slide presentation at 8 o'clock of
Ire's trip to China and the U.N,

Conference on Women, Beiiing 1995,

Friday October 25 &
Saturday October 26

Halloue'en Fest come celebrate with
food and musical guests 'Serious

.Accordion 
People.'

SEE YOU THEREII
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INTROOUCTOFY TRAII{|NG 5 weeks
Ncw Datc! Oct I - Nov,7 . Tues. Weds.and Thurs.

9:30-3:00 pm
lItlTERtl EDATE TRAINING 3 weeks

Nov. l2-28 . Tues. Weds. and Thurs. 9:30-3:00 pm

Locatlon: Nelson B.C. 'The Queen City'
For more info., descriptive brcchure, regislration, billetting:
Karen w$ton (604)35i1-9056

s.o.il.E. ilEtf
by Jack Killough

The air was cl6an and fresh, the dirl ruts sleep, and the
scenery spread out before me, Speclacular! Sandwiched
betwe€n lhe blue lake and lhe blue Okanagan sky, lhe arid
Summorland hills had now slipped into padial shade; behind
them blue mounlains slill dozed in lhe lale aftsrnoon sun.

I was lucky. There had been a rain squall just an hour
betore. Nowihe sun was bravely shining onc€ again and lhe
innocentwhite sprays of mock orangetilled lhelhick greenery
of the creek gully, the s1r,/eet scenl of their tlowers walting
across the hillstde. I smelled loo, lhe pungent odour ol sage
growing down to the dry banks of lhe new din road, a fresh
Zorro-like scar on the hillside. The old road was losl al the
bottom ota perilous canyon, carved out by the nowquiel cre€k
trickling down toward the lake.

Aniving lale from a weekend Touch for Health wolkshop
in Kelowna, lwaslired bulelated... and excited. Elated flom
the camaraderie ol my colleagues over lhe pasl two days and
renew€d and invigorated by my new-tound ways of releasing
loxins, of moving energy blockages, of enhancing the body's
natural healing ability. And I was excited aboutthesweatlodg€
lhai afew ot ustrom S.O.M.E. Men had construcled tar below
on lhe shores of Okanagan Lake.

Itriedlo clear my mind ofihe cenluries ot "civilizalion'that
needs to control the emotions, to control nature, and allow
myself to be at one with my surroundings. I lried to be aware
of any'sphits'lhatmigl wishtocommunicate-lhough I hardv
expec'ted them to reveallhemselves to such a neophyle as l.

I plud(ed a sprig of pale blue sage and smeared lhe
dushed oils on my fac€ lhat I might absorb its heady odour: I
slipped into a consciousyoga brealhing and slorved my mind.

Rounding a steep, hairpin curve, I could see far down tho
dizzyingfall of the hillside, the ground coverotd€licale hairy
buncfigrass and needlegrass al the cliffs €dge; the sun
playing on the sage, mullen slalks, and gnarled antelop€
bushes and far below, the deep blue water of Okanagan
Lake.

The road approached the creek and I was swallowed up
by lhetrees. The ruts became damp and I could teellhe cool
green fteshness in the air;a stark conlrast to the dry hilbide
only yards behind me. As I passed under lhe brancfi of an
old water birch attheedgeolthe road, two Clarlds Nutclack-
ers eyed me inquisitively, tilling lheir grey heads lo giv€ me
the one-eyed stare as I passed beneath them. I felt at lhal
mom€nt that I had just passed through some sdrl ot atci;
thal I had been scrutinized and accepl€d by lhese silent
guardians. I felt loothal lhis was "my sign" for I had always
beentascinated by these quiet spec{reslhat wsre a rarity in
lhe Koolenays where I grew up, these quiel ghosts thal slip
like memories through the healy forests.

I thought of lhe significance of lhis iourney 'downward',
and suddenly realized that as I had been walking down thb
twisled road, the spirits had been gently preparing ms all
along, thatthis had been a ritualwelkloward my firsl'sweal'
awaiting me at the foot of lhB hill.
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ffilBRts'&il" Rtsn4ftsDiltsS
The indigenous people on this continent used plants for

medicine a long time ago. And those same healing properties
are drawing more and more people today to herbal remedies.
From Valerian Scullcap to reduce stress and makeyou sleep,
Echinacea for boosting the immune system, Arnica as an
ointment for bruises, Sl. John's Wort as a natural anti-depres-
sant andlhe memory enhancing properties ofGinkgo, people
are looking for heatthy atternatives to synlhetically produced
orugs.

Nature's Formulae Health Producis of Kelowna iswolking
with cerlified organic growers here in the Okanagan who are
knowledgable enough to prepare and harvest the herbs prop-
erly. By using localgrowers,lhe herbs can be readylo process
within two or three hours, preserving the medicinal energy of
the Dlant. Nalure's Formulae makes about five ditferent
products from lhe fresh echinacea flower, including a salve,
extract andtonic. Oncethe flower is harvesled, il is run through
a shredder and is mixed with ethyl alcohol in large stainless
steel vals lo produce what is called a lincture. This leaching
process can lasl up totwelveweeks. Additionalflower pickings
are simply added to the val, already filled with the initial
pickings.

"The whole object is to have one vat with flowersfrom the
lirst, second and third pickings because the first picking is lhe
best and the second is betterthan the third. etc.." Ms. Johnslon
said. "With echinacea there are certain properties that are
extractable in alcohol and other properties extraclable in
water. When we process echinacea we use a series of steps
to ensure lhe most medicinal properties are exlracted !"

Echinacea is only one of hundredsof medicinalherbs that
can be used. Many of lhe healing herbs are being be grown
here in lhe Okanagan, and through diversificalion growers can
produc€ many different crops.

Here's an opportunity for us to supporl local experienced
orowers and manufacturers of herbal oroducls.

Manulacturing Pure
Ilerbal Formulae
tn Extr*ts,
Tlnctrres
Tontcs &
Otntments Master Formulae Extract Producls

at your Local Heelth Food Storb

4 ATR - arthritis formula
& Calplus - calcium supplement
I Valerion phn - slress
Q Green Ointment - healing
6 Echinacea - immune stimulant
I Ginkgo - memory loss, tinnitus,etc.
t Black ointment - skin
4 Gasnix - 'NEW' gastrol challenges

'Experience the Ertract Difference'
Nalures Formulae l-lealth Products Ltd.

THIS CARD SHOULD NOT
BE CONFUSED WITH
ANY CREDIT CARD!

In Kelowna 717-2400

Mrttal Ezchanget Canada's Business Debit C^rd is urique. If you quali$ for member-
ship, it can provide up-front inter€st-free financing for capital purchases such as promo-
tional campaitns, compute! systems o! lenovation to improve your business' efficiency
and profitability . Your advance will be rapid from additional business generated from our
network of quality companies, thereby conserving your cash flow. The Businesl 'Debit'
Card brings you new business, stretches your cash flow, builds cash resewes and gives you
access to a network of quality companies.

Whethe! you. company is a large multinational or small and specialized, your
mernbership will enable you to pay for your business expenses with your own business
production. It's the only card designed to directly benefit your company and the people
you do business with.

Throughout B.C.

Tho Suslnrlr D.bll Cardn

ISSUES
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Happy Blrthday
David

Oc{ob€r ... a lime to get rsady for winter and a time to start lhat rose in-my belly was inslantaneous and I thought to
celebrating tamily birthdays. Twice a month till Christmas we myself... "Some holiday Mom would have had if I had been hit,"
ale cake and opsned presenis as children. I came from a large for somehow I knewthat I would have been killed instantly. The
family and a smallneighbourhood so specialoccasions meant adulls caught uplo me and aswe crossed the streettogelher,
that everyone got invited. Sorting through slides this summer my aunl explained ... "This is California. The people here drive
allowed me lo observe myself and my brothers through the last and rui yellow lights, so pedestrians have to be very
many stag€s of youth and helped remind me of the fun times careful before they cross." Mom didn't say anything as we
we shared. Having lhese pictures slimulales my forgotten continued towards lhe store and more shopping but I felt her
memoriss and makes designing ihe tronl cover easy. As the fear and wanled to apologize for scaring her, but the moment
photographer, my Mom is delighted to see eaci month's front didn't allow it.
@ver and follours my Musings wtlh great interest. I love As I leaned back, listening to the water fil l the tank, a daze
hearing the inleresting stoties thal people tell me as they came over me, tears came to my eyes as thg stress released
resonats with a cerlain pic'tute. They keep asking me il I am andlhe memory surfaced. ldecidedto conlinue onand reenacl
going to run oul of pholographs ... someday, but by then my lhe drama, for I have learned thal unspoken emotions get
interesl will be elsewhere as my business parlners lake over stored in the body and the best way to release them is to say
more ol the publishing. them oul loud. So I imagined my Mom and me ialking afterthe

On the flont co\r'er this monlh is David, lhe firstborn of our incident, telling each other how we felt. I told her how scared
family, holding 'The Bad(' lrom the first moose that we ale as I was and how bad I would have felt if I had ruined her holiday
children after we moved lo Rosswood, B.C. in l959. lchoose by getting killed. These are things lhat were never said
lhis Pholo lo honour his 47th birthday, Oclober 2lst, and to because I knewtheywould havefreaked herout. Thethought
publicly lhank him tor alllhesupport and love hehas given me ofme dying stil lbothers her, sowe seldom discuss it. As lkept
over lhe years. ll is great that he lives in Grand Forks and we rubbing the tender spot the pain faded and so did the tears bul
can visil regularly, fot he does iemind me ol my eady days I wanted to share the experience with you for it helped me io
when hunling, farming and building buildings were the main- undersland yel another conneclion.
stay of life. He also mirrors my tamily upbringing lor me and During that visit, my California cousins also showed me
reflects the beliel systems lhat were instilled in us as children. how to walk with ctass, toes pointed outwards, so I didnt look

Conn€cting my Past wilh my present helps me lo release a dumb country kid. I also attended an adult party where the
stuck energy from my body as I continue lo change and heal. rage ol the day was dancing to GreatBal/s of Fire and chatting
During lasl monlh's Rolfing session, Gary conlinued to work al about one's latesl Bolfing session. I couldn'i help bul overhear
loosening up my pevis. As he pushed deep into the ligaments the many difterent opinions, fof some people thought Bolfing
thal control the rotalion of my feet, they felt treer and moved was painful and others didn't leel a thing. I also remembet
without loo much friction. Then he lound points inside my being amazed at lhe neon lights of the fast food drive-ins thal
mouth and in my neck thal fell like knols of fruslralion stored stayed open way past dinnertime and the creek bed ofthe Los
from long ago. When he pushed on my tongue, I could it feel Angeles River, which was paved twenty feet deep ahhough it
it pull deeP from inside my pelvis. Then he moved to the tront had less than twelve inches of water in it. Atso, everyone drank
of the chest where he tound one very sensitive rib just below from blue glass water bottles that were turned upside down in
my clavicle. As he pushed, I tell like it was on fire and it the hallways ot all the otfice buildings.
continued lo buln for more than a week. I gave it atlention as Thirty years later I am living beside a creek that is paved,
otten as possible by rubbing it tillthe intensity lessened. I also I drink bottled water, and I am enjoying getting Rolfed ... Yes,
made nol€ that the cotresponding poinl in the back moved as it can be painful, but I feel it is worth it, for I know withoul a
I pushed on lhe fronl tib: il seemed to be loosening up doubt that if I didn't get help straightening up my body, I would
somelhing in myspinewherethe nerves exit inlo the digestive bea hunched-over Grandma someday. Whenevar I see a lady
organs. with a cane I stare at her, for I don't want to look llke thal. I see

During the summer I work week-ends at the Summerland older woman who stand tall and I want to be one of lhem.
Arena, as a Zamboni driver. Before each flooding, I fill up the I have learned that the shape of the body and the way we
maciine wilh waiet. As I leaned against the tank waiting tor il hold ourselves reflect stored memories, years and layers 

-

to fill, my tingers absenGmindedty slarted lo rub on lhe lender
spot on my chesl. As ldid, an old memoryllashed into my mind
as if il happened yesterday...l am eleven or twetve years old
and we are in California on holidays ... me, my Mom, my aunts
and severalfriends are going shopping. I am skipping ahead,
leading the way, for I know we have lo cross the slreet. The
women are busy chatting about ten or fneen feet behind me
and I stop al lhe crosswalk wishing they would hutry and catch
up, as the lighl lurns amber and then green. I put my foot
torward lo step ir o the street. And then I hear my mothe/s
voice... calling my name in a lone that meant danger. As I
listened to the voice in my head from long ago, it sent cold
shivers up and down my spine for several minules. I remem-
bered how abruplly I stopped and pulled my foot back ontothe
curb as a red convertible whizzed past my stomach. The fear
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2g Ellis Street
Penticton. BC. V2A 416

Phone 492-0987

ESTABLISHED 1989

ISSUES is published with love
10 tlmcs r yorr with shared months
of Dec. & Jan. and July & August.

Publisher Angdle Rowe
Editor Mrrc.l C.mDbell

Advonl3lng Rops & Distrlbutoa.

Creston & arear Patrick Yesh: 428-2882
Salmon Arm to Vernon: Lea Fbnry &

Theodore Bromleyr 838-7686 in Enderby
Kamloops: Rosanne Boauchesne: 314'o3o2

P.nticton Offlcc
Jan, Marccl or Samsrpan

Phone: 492-0987 ... Fex 492-5328

ISSUES has a crrculat ion ol20.000 copies
It is distibutod free throughout ihe Okanagan,

Kooteney & Shuswap Valleys. lt is mailed
north lo Terrace. PG. Wlliams Lak€.
Whitehorse and many small towns in

bctwccn, plus Vancouver lsland and Alberta
are gotting enjoyment ffom reading aboul

whats happening here.
It is available at most Health Food Slores and

Metaphysical & Spiritual Book'Gitl Shops,
plus many bus depots, tood slores and more.

ISSUES wolcomes articles by localwriters.
Please ke€p them to approx. 5OO-8m words

Adverts€rs and conlributors assum€
responsibility and liability for accuracy

of their claims.
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ol unspoken feelings... lt doesn't seem
to matter ilthey are happy or sad, painful
or joyful. ll emotions are not spoken,
recognized and released, we store them
till we are ready to deal wilh lhem.

As my rib released, a band ol ten-
sion in my opposite shoulder relaxed,
and over the next tew weeks my hip
slowly shitted, causing me intense mo-

Breath Practitioner Thaining & Certification
As a Breath Practitioner you wilfbe€ome intimately knowledgeable ofbreath
int€gration as a powerful catalyst for healing and penornl transformation.

Phase I: 20 days, Oct. lE to Nov.6, 1996

Phase II: l0 days, Spring 1997

'?,d Lil. Shif 1,te,L'hu is a preleqlisite tb tlv btath |ttcgruritn pnrcririuu mnting, phase I &II.

Typesetting charge: $10-$50 Color of the month i5 to S10
l{atural Yellow Pages are 15 per llne per insertion

or $25 p€r line per year. (/2 pticel 4924987
...We can mall or fiax rate cards.,.

LIFE sr lI tr."[ | \"I ' l iN slv l]
A tenday program foracccleraledpersonal groMh
and spiritual developmcnt. Facilitated through
the dynamic healing and empoweringpotential of
brealh intcgration, mcdiL.ltion, & group process.

On beautiful K(x)tenay Lake, B.C.

(  )ctobcr '  2J -  \  or t t t t  l re r '  2fa. l ,kkdh\

Harreson & Blanche Tanner

For Jurtlw informution or t brochurc:
Wrlte: I ' .O l lox 17,1, l l iondel, ts.C. Vol| 2llo

Phonc: (60,1) 225-3566 or l 'ara Shanli Relreal l-800-811-3888

Twe1fth... . . . . . . . . . . . ,
Business card....
Sixth.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

$32
$48
$75
$98

ance and thanKul it happens, so lhat I
can have something to write about. To-
tally lrusting that the universe is abun-
dant and will always give me exaclly
what I need is lairly easy for me. On
those oft days when I forget, Jan or Urmi
will say somelhing lhat reminds me lhal
life is but an illusion and a journey, and
we are here to enjoy it.

menls of discomfort as the muscles good teacher. Getting used lo really be-
stretched or conlracied. My shoutders Ing In my body and feeting the shitis as A .0 ,
are slraightening and levelling as I be ttrey trappen ii Oetightfut t"am grarefutto .. I t nOVacome more aware of how each muscle is be in a posilion to have so much assisl- \-/v ' - 0 (/

€asc&Ev **'*;;;;=:""
ln

Twenty-fourth.....

ISSU€SI

Quarter
Third

interconnec,ted with every olher muscle.
I have learnedtowalk again with my toes
pointing forward. Margaret, my yoga
teacher. points out that "Our feet are like
wheels: lhey need to point in the direc-
laon we are going."

We truly have amazing bodies, and
it is great thal I am given the opportunity
to connect with mine. for oain is such a

Half
Full

$135
$170
$250
$42s
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Past Life
Therapy

IS CHANNELLING YOUF OWN
HIGHER SELF

It is dir6cl communication whh ihe high6sl
pari ol loursclf, lhat knows e\/erylhing about you, has neve. judgod you
and loves you unconditionally. This is !qlbyp!99!9, ralher, it is guided
mornory.

By recalling lh. pasryou l6arn how it slill afffi your pr6s€nt. You. Higher
Sof has all of lhsge memorie3 and I hclp you to conn€c-t with that
consdousne$ so thal you can bring your past liws inlo th6 presenl, the
only plac! thoy can b6 d6alr with.

Pad Llt Thar.py d..lt wllhi HcaJing lhe inn6r child; healing spousal
and tamily r.lationships; h.aling $oundGdness tom broken relation-
ships; dissolving phobicfoarsi robirthing; pos3casion; ovsrcomingiearot
deaf| and dying; communicating with lhoso $/ho hav€ died; discovering
past liw6 and relaiionships: deding th. smolional body.

lmmldlrta llluJt! | 1r: Forgivcncss ol scll and othors; liking and loving
sotf ar|d olh€rs; gctting beyond ludgmeit of self and of othcrs. Physical
and m€ntal h6alh improve when lhe emolional caGes are cleared.

coniact Dane Purschke at 767-24i17 or at
Penticton's Holistic Healing Centre: 492-5371

Have Car. Wlll Travcl
Fol Sa$lonr or Ssnlnata

When
vour

stornoch
b down
you're
down

Most of us onlylhir* of our stomachs whenthey are empty
or hurting. And only when the stomach is hurting do we
suspectlhat anything may bewrong downthere. However, we
know that there are a whole lot of other times you should be
thinking of your slomach.

For instance, have you ever thought ot your stomach
when your lett hip is aching? Probably not. How aboui when
you have lett shoulderor neck pain - perhaps numbnessdown
your lett leg? Do you get filled up easily when you eat and do
you have aheavyfeeling in your lower abdomen? lsyourslool
thin or are you prone to conslipation? Do you get headaches,
especially nauseous ones climbing upthe lefl backofthe head
and neck or across the forehead? Any one or combinalion ot
these can be owing to a stomach that has prolapsed (fallen).

Mosl of us think that our slomachs are held in place by
fascia or anchored by the esophagus and the duodenum.
Actually it is held in place by our body's vitalforce oraswe say
in Chinese Medicine "Qi". When lhis Oi becomes disruoted
through physical and emotional forces we lose some of its
power andlhe batlle againsl lhe forces of gravily is losl. Inlhe
case of lhe Stomach or middle as we call it, Oi is damaged
moslly by mental forces of worry, over thinking, pensiveness
or obsessive behaviour.

Some of us are seemingly born to a proclivily to be lhal
way. My own mother had headaches and migraines every day
for as long as I knew her unlilshe came lo Japan, where I was
living al lhelime, and we were able to treat her forthis lifelong
stomach prolapse. Today she rarely has one. My sister
sutfered from bad menslJual cramps and headaches untilwe
were able to do the same. Now she comes back annually to
make sure it doesn't regress inlo its old state.

Pain in lhe hips can also be an indication of a prolapsed
slomach. We believe that many hips have been replaced
undeJ false circumstances. I asked one poor lady who
approached us with lhe problem of lefl sided cluster head-
aches, and aching in the lett shoulder and scapulararea, if she
had any pfoblem with her left hipaswell. She promptlylold me
thal she had had two hip replacemenls there but that lhey
hadn't done any good. Of cowse not! The source of the
problem was her stomach. The same ladv said that she had

by Joel Whitehead

! Available - an engaging public
I speaker who comes from the hearl
I
I Publisher of ISSUES Magazine, host-
I ess of the Holistic Networker TV
I show and organizer of the Spring and I
I l:ll,F::tly*.f,A*L':ry:-c A"s€F has exnlored 1 iwlde variety of self healing 

11d-.Tl?y.:r-:.T i!H'r*iil*'*ir,lfr ]f, :":":Fifi*Li::,iA certified graphologist, she is the founding !
.t.rr.rf the Haliqtir- Haelina Cantta in Danfirrnn I

|  '_ -- ' -___--
! dlrector of the Holistic Healing Centre in Penticton
I
I Customized presentations, sliding scale, I

I
I Call 492-OW7 in Penticton I
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Acupuncturr &
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Centrc

ftatudng
"Nesshl' Iherapy

focl Whftchcad, D.T.CJ|.
All Acutc Chronlc Dlsordcrs 51 58 Lawrencc Avc.
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had a hyslerectomy in her mid{hirlies. lwas nol surprised.
Stomachs lhal hang down and crowd area in the lower abdo-
mensutficienllycan causeamultitudeotproblemsinthalarea.
What's probably worsl is that the vacuity created by the lost
uterus can allow the slomach lo prolapse luriher.

I have lrealed only a few cases of endomeldods, but all of
these had severe prolapse of lhe stomach as did mosl ot the
cases of menorrhagia. Moreover, in those cases where
prolapse of lhe uterus led to hysterecloflry, the stomacir was
riding e)dr€mely lowcausing a multitude of other problemslhat
I haw ah€ady mer ioned. I have seen cases where I could
clearly rehle lhe problem ol bladders pressured lolhe point of
inconlinence. Anolher csused a probable pre.canoerous
adenoma ot lhe reclum.

People with prolapsad slomachs, of course, have a real
lime with digestion. Mostly they are subjecl to a lot of gas and
bloaling. Whenlhey begin to eal,lheyfeellullquickly and have
an eldreme! healy teeling in their lower abdomen. They
fr€quently sutfer from hearlburn and live wilh antackls or with
the aid of expensive prescriplion drugslo conlrolihe problem.
As I said before, lhe slool can be ratherlhin and may even be
the cause of chronic constioalion.

Whal cannot be overlooked is lhe lack of efficienGy this
brings lo your overall food digestibility. When any parl ol your
digeslive system is not able lo do its iob adequalely your
absorplion of nutrienls is going to be compromised. Thal
usually leads lo more food, more need lor food, and less
nutrition aclually provided. People with prolapse otthe stom-
ach batlle a seltling €ftecl of lhe lower abdomen and a
slagnancy that makes taking the weight off difficult.

Conversely, for so many others the malposilion of the
stomach amounts lo a complete suppression ot appelite and
a lifelong lack ol vilality. Many ot us think lhat 'if you're thin
you're in." Bul to a person who canl gain weight and vitality,
it's a nightmare. Many of lhese people have a lryphosis of lhe
back and heads lhal strelch out ahead of them with ongoing
neck and shoulderaches. These are prime suspecls tor those
suffering trom stomach prolapse.

Whilo it may not b€ immediately life lhreatening, it can be
life dobilitaling. lt is often the precondition for a lot of conditions
lhat directly e'dend from it. Consider it to be lhe source for a
good dealot problems with the digestion and the bowel, chronic
bac* problems, weighl problems, menslrual difficulties, head-
aches and just general debility.

0er{iftealion
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N;F-*;
ru[ [wNtN0 t[c,TlR[s
Come to learn the basics about NLP, including the mo5t kansfoF
mational metfbds for changing unwanted behaviors and habits.
Penticton - Nov€mber 5 r Vernon - November 6

YOIR TNI,IMITID POTENTIAI,
A communication worlGhoo oar excellence!
Kelowna - l'{pvember 9 & 10, 1996

One of our 2 day int{oductory workshops about Neuro-
Linguistic Programming could be used as the prerequisite for
the 7 Day Intensive N.L.P Practitioner Certification.

Early registration t245.00 Regular Price t295.00

HO[I[ STI"DY PROGR{,II FOR \i.t.P.
Cassette tapes with manual and exercises
Available this fall. Regular Price $595.00

N.t.P. PR{mnON[R Cilrufl0rTt0N
PREREQUISITE:
. One of the 2 day Introductory Workshops
. Home Study Program
Then the 7 day Intensive
Victoria - May 1A-24,1997 Regular Price $1700.00
Vancouver - lune 15-21, 1997
Cafgary -- lune 29-luly 5, 1997

Commit to oll 3 ports of the Cettifrcotion Prcgrcm upon
rcgistrotion ond sove t400.

Pnocnessrve Eoce Plus N.L.P., lNc.
31 5-l 105 Pondorc Ave. Victorio, BC VqV 3P9
Ph (604) 384-1341 Fox (604) 360-4657

| -800-449-4657

The Lakelands Clinic is the only
clinic thet us€s Nesshi, a proven lreat-
mer tor prolapsed stomach, and the
only clinic that can tell you iust where
your prolapse problems lie. lf you think
you may havea problemwithyour slom-
ach we encourage you lo give us a catl
lo see if perhaps we could help you with
this very serious part of your health
maKe-uP.

5.. Joal's ad to thc lcft.
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"For anyone struggling to sort out
the physical, emotional and spiritual
issues of life." -n rqu''i-
In this indispensable guide to personal and I
spiritual growth, Bernaril V(illemsen, para- t
psychologist and teacher, explores rhe powerful I
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HEALING
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TOUCH
Conttct: Llra Supported by the
6(X.49:!{761 CanadbnFblistbNurses'Association

Le!€]24 . P€nliclon

Oecemb€r 6,7 & 8

Fritay 7-10pm

Sd. 96pm & Sun. 9-5pm

Ce rtification thror€h
Healing Touch Canada
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Ayurztedofuo@
by &oolc McDonald

What a wondertul summer I had, enjoying alllhe warmth,
the smell ot lhe lragrance from all the lrees and tlowers
blooming. Anolh€r b€auliful tima of lhe year which is now
approaching us b ihe fall (September, Oclober, and Novem-
beO displaying al ts colourful changing leaves, there is wind
and the lemperdur€ begins to drop, This is Vata season.
During the farf wilen urc wind is light and dry, more va,.e'B
present in the dr@h€re and so more care needs lo bs laetl
in keeping Vara bdac€d. Vala is composed ot the elher and
air elem€ri gi F qJatties are dry, light, cold, tough, lragile
and are responsibblor al motr€'|Eri i.e. inhalalion, exhalation
and co-ordinalion of senses. Vala b th€ most importanl of lhe
three biologicalhumours as it governslhe olher two (Pitta and
Kapha). For this reason dislurbances in Vala lend to be more
severe not only atfecting the mind but lhe enlire body i.e.
nervous syslem, producing lremors, increas€d cold in the
body, constipation as riyell as insomnia and arthritis. Vata is
located in the colon, lhighs, hips, ears and bones but resides
predominanlly in lhe colon.

With our busy litestyle in this world, many aspecls of our
culture aggravate or unbalance our humours so choosing lhe
right lifestyle, diet and exercise will help to keep us balanced.
Vata's nature isio keep a high paced lilestyle, doingeverything
fast, taslsr and faslesl and lhen teeling exhausted after. To
keep in harmony with their nature, exercises lhat are recom-
mended are simple yoga, lai chi, skelching or walking, as
these are less likely lo exhaust. Alorm ol therapy that is most
benelicialfoJValatypes is ayurvedic massage. As it is involved
with movemenl of energy, it creates balance among the three
humours. Other than the obvious benefits of relaxation and
feeling good, it is particularly beneticialin coolclimates andfor
those who work more with their minds than their bodies.

While care should be taken about the nature oftood, other
considerations include the righi preparation, its combinations,
lhe righl proportions and the right times and places. When we
understand the conslitution and its relationship tolhe qualities
ot food, it is possible lo selecl a proper diet which indudes the
six lasles (sweet, sour, sally, pungent, bitter and astringenl),
heavy or light, and hot or cold producing. Not only seasons ot
lheyearplay an importanl role bui alsoihetime inwhichweeal.
In lhe atternoon from two o'clock untilthe sun sels is Valaiime
- when one feels light, active and supple - and early in the
morning before sunrise is again Vata time. Breakfast should
be eaten early in the morning tor Vata and Pitia al about 7 - 8
am. lf dinner is eaten at€:00 pm, by 9:00 pm the stomach is
emply and sleep will be undislurbed.

Vata Dredominant conslitutions should choose an anti-
Vata diet which is more appropriale to cold, dry and windy
climales. They require a calming, nourishing diet containing
foods lhat are warm, heavy, moistening and slrenglhening.
Spices can be used in cooking to regulate digestion such as
garlic, cumin, fennel, coriander and cardamon. Taslesthatare
Jecommended for Vata are sweel, sour and saltv.
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ELLEN AITCHISON
Intematlonal Psvchic Counsellor

Vancouver, B.C.

Readtng Fees: $6O
Plus ma lng

or fax fees

3 Payment - Intematlonal cheque or Money Order !
. Phone 604-327-5388 - Ph./Fax @4-327-53rc .
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A Place wherc Time stands Stilll

3104-3lnd Avenue, Vernon, 89 VIT 9M5

Herbal Ayurvedic Dody Work
wtth Orooka MacDonald

fi65 px ecaolon (1th houre)
$56 pcr ocaalon (3 or morc)

Grand Forke o Oct.18 - 24
contA&i ?tttlcL Albrlaht 447-IO90

?cnticton t Oci.25 -26 
orooke

conractt Mtry Fcrgucon 49o-o4o5 ,I:7::*",
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Foio Woon, Folon!
Howwouldyou liketo dtend a Chrisl

mas Craft Fair with a difference? Does
th€ idea of music, entertainment and a
fashion show with a dislinclv ir erne-
tional llavor appeal lo you? How aboul
wondedul cbthes and handwoven arti-
cles from Gual€male? Or perhaps
jswelry, baskets and clolh from Kenya?
Organic produce, coffee and spices? And
whel if you knew that all lhe money you
sp€r was gdng to help support wonh-
while proiects from all around the wodd?

Then you will want lo mark Sunday,
Nov. 24lh on your calendar, and make a
lrip to the Clarion Lekeside Hotel in
Peniicton, tor lhe 2nd Annual Fair Wares
Faire. Hosled by lh€ P€nliclon and Area
Women's C€ntr€.lhis event received rave
rovieurs last year. Over 1,500 p€ople
happily spent th€ir money doing sea-
sonal shopping with a difference. Our
theme is Promoting Social Justice
Through the Sale ot Ethically Ptoduced
Goods.

There will b€ music and food, and
trs€ childminding. The Per icton Farm-
er's Market will be there, and a fabulous
fashion show leaturing local women de-
signers. Applications are now being ac-
cepted trom interesled vendors. Doyou
have something lhal you lhink would til
ourlheme? We are espechlly interested
in individuals oflering items made from
recryded materials, clafl cooperalives,
youlh groups, selt help groups and envi-
ronmer algroups. saa ad b.low

Wouldn't lt be grcat lf thcre was one foo<l
that war caly to tak and natula|ly gavc
your body all of thc tracc mlncrab, beta
c6rotcnc and anlno acld! lt nccdcd to
pcrfonn th. way lt uar rncant to?l Wcll,
thcrc I! and lt ha! bccn .round slnc. the
dawn of tftn.. Yct lt valuc har only b.en
dlrcov.rcd 14 ycarc ago. Thq food l!
callcd Super Bluc Oraar\i Alga.. Orown
100(}6 mtu|dry by Mothcr Naturc hcrrclf
gup.r Bluc Grcaqf, Algac lr han a!t.d
fiom a purc ccocyatcm and b ona of
mtur"'! rlchcat qnd nroct cornplctc fooda.

,bG bncrtt you ctn rcelve Dom guw EItc @al
Atgae JEbaodbta. Yoa malrG4n*ae mqlGMry
.d tt mbe tl6p bGaE, be m@c raLud, lbcl ronryq,
b.}o lmporcd &cttlon.d tdoryg nanttl cttltyl

aow BIoc (I@an AIgrc vIrI tAeryfrGD ,ou Immw
rysba. MoxLl, noarl&.d rGbafld Jtowwt

SomG of th€ othcr Incrcdlblc beneflts from thb purc, wld grosn,
c.mplctc food arc aUcvlated .tr.!!, anxl€V and d.pr..rlon. It can lbo
provldc r€llcf frorn hypoglyccmla, PMg, all.tw tytnptom! and fadguG.
Th€ llrt lr cndlcrr. Ballcally thls Is a "supar food"l

Aft.r you havc staicd taklng supcr Blue cr.cnn Algac you wu m€t UkGry
want totcll otheF aboutyour fantastlc expcrlcnca! wlth thc p.oduct Thb
allou!foraverylucradv.Homc Baled Buslnalr Opportunlty, gupcrBluc

Orcanli Algac b rold through dlrccl.rnarkctlng, .o thc po.!lb0ldG. fq
flnandal fr.cdom whllc halplng othcrs b.com. hcalthl.r arc lltmltlcltl

Our physlcal h€alth l. th. foundatton upon whlch w. bulld our futur.
lnd th. gr.atclt glft that wc can glv. ouE.lv.s. ou. fanlly, frlcndt

lnd futu.c gcncradont.
?honc, Dl'lall or wrttc u! and for no obllgadon rva wlll lcnd you!

A Ftll trp. .!d ldor!.Uor p.cl.gp .Dout tf,L oft.odlrt
r|rFo..h to h.dit, hrpplDGta rld .uc.-..

r-8o,0,-7 r8-2990
Paul & Kathy Vcrlgln . Indcpcndent C.ll T.ch Dbtrlbuto6 at

Eox 297, Orand Fork, E.C. VOtl ltlo
lntcmch http://wwwJurockcom/algac DMall:larryvoJurachqpm

'Without our health, we have nothing'

V"nJoo. W"ntnJ
2nJ Annuol

Foio $/o0", Foio"

N"". 24th,
SunJos ... 9,3O o. - 5,3O pm

Clonion Lole.iJe hoLl, P"nl;.lon

S,rppo"llng So"iol Ju"li".

Tl'"""gh Elhi""l Sh"pping

lnfor Lourcl ol 493-6822

h".lJ b9 ll'" P"nli"lo. & A"-
Vo."n'" C"nl*
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Are you llvingl in a slck house?

A Host ofPollutrnts
Commonly Found Indoorc

. Smokc . ,llold .Ilildetl

. Bacteria . Odors r Pollen

.  Dust r  Ar imalDander
r Chernicrl (l:rses . Allegies
'l hese rre onical irdoor rir oroblerns
that ifleft ririreated mav bein to have
adverse afllcts on buildins i;habiranrs.
Portable clecronic rnits ienrl oarnc
and ions into indoor cnvi.onmenr
replenishinq the,rir lile "Iloth€r
Niture" dois orn,loor.

fod.l Xl-13

Chemical Free
(not. filter)

To order call l-800-210-8813
Disriburlrs Inquiries \\tl.0mr

A{ew Outfet Opens
in I(e.[ou)TLa

Aroma Joy uses the time honored principles of
Aromatherapy to promole health and well-being. A new oullet
at Orchard Park Shopping Centre in Kelowna is the tirsl
franchise store of lhis B.C. based organization lhal proudv
promoles the wide selection of pure natural and botanical
products on its shelves, including some 54 Essential Oils,
Natural Remedies, 100% Botanical Skin Care, Therapeutic
Massage and Bath Oils, Soaps, Powders, Candles and Acces-
sones.

Franchisee Donna MacDonald and her staff firmly be-
lieve in communicating and educaling their cuslomers io this
highly success{ulmethod of trealing ailments as well as encour-
aging better all r6und Heallh. At the foundation of the Aroma
Joy slore is an excellent selection ot books, and a welllrained
staff who are geared lo offer friendly helplulservice to cuslom-
ers who are looking tor non-chemical alternatives.

Everyone alAromaJoy believes strongly in the power of
Aromalherapy producls, as they are used extensively in every-
one's personallives, and they can atlest to the transformational
power of a heatthy litestyle by the slrong detoxifying power ot
the oils.

The 100% natural, non-animal based ortested producls
include natural remedies for coughs, colds and flu, burns,
athlete's foot fungus, as well as various other aches and pains,
including severe headaches.

Aromatherapy is a modern name for the ancient knowl-
edge of healing and improving health using these fragranl,
naturalingredienls, and a largely under-used sense - our smell.
Thecornerstoneof the practicearethe EssentialOilswhicfr are
found in herbs, plants, flowers, fruits and the bark, roots orresin
of certain lrees.

Aroma Joy was established in White Rock,8.C. by Jean-
Pierre LeBlanc and Kale Ross LeBlanc. Jean-Pierre is a
graduate of McGill University with degrees in Chemistry and
BusinessAdminislralion, and is atormer employeewilh Proctet
and Gamble,lhe largest marketerof Personal Care produclson
the dontinent. During a lilestyle restruclure, however, Jean-
Pierre and Kaie investigated the increasing demand for natural
ploducts minus chemical Dreservalives - and discovered
Aromatherapy.

Aromatherapy is now growing lo the lune of 30% per
year in North America says Jean-Pierre. Researchers say lhal
our senseof smellis one ofourstrongest senses, direclly linked
to the emotional centre of the brain. lt means thal we resDond
lo smellmore emotionalty than any other exlernalslimuli. While
chemical treatments are essentially man-made duplications of
nalural substances, they cannot reproduce lhe complexity of
naturally occurring subslances, Jean-Pierre explains.

When the proper botanical is used, il 's like having a
sophisiicated key lo open a doorwilh a sophisticated lock. The
chemical is the equivalent of kicking the door open. Both
methods open the door, but one does il without the splinters or
the side efiecls.

f^D
beginning
January

1997

J.nny Llnlcy (604) 85S4523. Lonny Fox (8q)) 604-4449

THE HELLERWORK TRAINING

may be for you, It you:
. Wantto learnto work intimately with people
on a physical, ernotional and spiritual level.
. Enjoy the challenges ot being a pioneer in
a lield that presurnes the unity of body mind.
.  Would l ike to becorne an independent
protessional providrng a valued service.

LINTQUE AROMAIHERAPY
sPA TECHNTQIJ'E

TRAINING
. B€laxlng aromathErapy horbal body wraps

. Sea salt and loofah glow troatmonts
. Creamy mud bath wraps

L6arn encl0nl Egyptian rrlaxalion & b6autifyin! tr6atmsnt6.
Beyond Wrapture Urban Oay Spa and Relreat

o
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Orchard Parh lGlowna
@ Toll Fbee l-6EE-538-3399

100% Botanical Product Line
No Animal Testing
Peppermint Halo - for headaches
Aroma Fairy - helps you to sleep
Euphoric - get rid of depression
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f,n €,uening of
tlne €,ssenes

by Catolyn Cooper

It was nearly twentyjive years ago that I fkst read the
Essene Gospel of Peace al a triend's place in London, Eng-
land. I was thrilled to discover insights on how Jesus healed
and his gitt of lhe Earlhly Mother prayer (similar to the Lord's
Prayer).

The book (nowovera million copies in print intwenty-lhree
languages) was discovered andlranslaled by Professor Edmond
BordeauxSzekely. In l92S,togetherwith Nobel Prize-winning
author Romain Rolland, he co-founded the International
Eiogenic Society to "help mobilize alllheforces of Life against
the forces ol death." He went on to publish more than eighty
books on philosophy and ancient cultures, many of which are
still available lrom the lBS. His works on the Essene way of
biogenic living have particularly attracted worldwide interest.

His books on the Essenes have brought the way of life of
lhe ancient Essenes who lived at the Dead Sea to the people
of today, including their communions with the nalural and
cosmicforces, conlemplalions on peace and balanced way ot
life. The psychology olthe Essenes is just as applicable loday
as il was thousands of years ago.

The IBS is unusual in that it is non-profit, lo lhe point that
you cannol donate funds, evon lhrough a will. You are
encouraged instead to buy books, lend books and gift books.
Prices are low, with discounts available to members.

My personal collection of some thiriyJive of the Profes-
sor's books will be on display at the Hub of the Wheel on
Thursday, Oclober 17 at 7:30 pm. Depending on interest, I
intend lo start a lending library, lo bring the books to more
people. I will also be reading selected passages and answer-
ing whatever questions I am able lo.

The most common question asked of me is "What arethe
Essenes?" According to the Gospel of Peace, the Essenes
were the Children otlhe Light, to whom Moses gitted the Law'
together with the meditations that, when praciiced, automati-
cally bringthe individualinto harmony with the Law. They lived
a simple vegetarian life.

Each morning upon awakening, the Essenes commune
with ditferent forces - ihe Angels of the Earthly Mother, Earth,
Life, Joy, Sun, Water and Air.

Each day al noon, the Essenes contemplate one of the
aspects of the Seven-fold Peace - peace with the body, the
mind, the famiv (includes friends), humanity, culture, the
Kingdom ot the Earthly Mother and the Kingdom of lhe Heav-
enly Father. Each evening while falling asleep, lhe Essenes
commune with the ditferent Angels of the Heavenv Father -
Elernal Lite, CreativeWork, Peace, Power, Love, Wsdom and
the Heavenly Father.

Through channelling and visions, I have been advised
lhatlhe Essenes arelhe purest in harmony withthe Law. lfind
it exciting that their knowledge has been rediscovered lhis
cenlury andlhattheir meditations are pracliced daily by people

Canadian
Acupressure
Institute Inc.

offers two 725 hour diploma programs in Jin
Shin Do acupressure and Shiatsu, Both include
counselling, anatomy and clinical supervision.

Frcm September to April in Victoria, B.C.

Contact: CAII, (604) 888-7476
301 - 733 Johnson St.. Victoria. BC V8W 3C7

Graduates are entitled to c€rtfication available through one or
more of the following: BC Acrrpressure Therapilt! A$ociation,

American Oriental Bodl'r*ork Therapy Asoociation
& the Jin Shin Do Foundation.

- Financlal esslstance nray be evdlable -

Soa calendar listing October | 7.all over the world.
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Oclober, the month ofThanksgiving. Somelhing ldon't do
enough ot. No matler how many times I try to remind myself I
still find I can go for days sometimes without lhanking the
Universe for my many blessings. I feel lhis is an important
prac{ice, as what we give out atlention to will expand in our
lives. So if wefocus on the good things, instead of lhe lack, this
is what we will manifest.

Speaking of expansion and being thanKul, I am very
lhanKullorthe Holistic Healing Centre. lt has become my new
purpose in life and lam pleasedlo see itgrowand expand. We
are now beginning to plan a new building to be conslrucled in
two years time. Thank you to Joel Whitehead for his artisls
rendition lo ihe right. Our hope is for a vegetarian reslauranl,
book and gift store, Yoga and Tai Chi studio, workshop and
classroom areas, praclitioner rooms and ofiices for lssueg
Magazine.

We really need to know thai you are behind us and there
are several ways you can do lhis. We will be drawing the
winners name for the beautiful 'Magical Crystal Wand' at the
FallFestivalofAwareness Nov. 15, 16 & 17. You can have your
name enlered in this draw for a donation ot $10. Your atlend-
ance at the Fall Festival would be a wonderful way lo support
us aswell. ltwillbe an inspiring weekendwith great networking
and learning opporlunities. Please see lhe schedule ot speak-
ers and workshops in the back of this magazine. All lhese
proceeds will go toward the conslruc'tion of lhe new building.

Thereare many ofyouwho have enjoyed readinglssues
Magazine for lhe past seven years (our circulation is now
20,000 copies.) You have always been able lo pick up a copy
free of charge, perhaps now you would like to show your
appreciation with a donation lo ouj cause, or you could send a
subscriotion to a friend out of town or a shut-in.

Yourattendance alour many classes and evenlswould be
a good support as well. New events at lhe Holislic Cenlre for
October includqa workshop Wednesday evenings by Troy
Lenard ... 'Seven to theTwelve Rays'. Oct. 18, 19 & 20 will be
ourReiki Exlravaganza. Achancelorlhe publictoexperience
the healing power of Reiki for a donalion. Treat yourself to a
s€ssion, you'll be ghd you dU. The lasl Wednesday evening of
the month, Oc't. 30, you are invited to our Halloween Howl.
Wearyour coslume and bring your humor for this adull social.

Please be thankfullor your Holislic Healing Centre. lt is a
unique entity. Not many communities have a place where like
mindedpeoplewithholisticand meiaphysical interestscan gel
together for discussions, information, classes, leclures, body-
work sessions, workshops and meditations.

Before I close I would like to thank lhe many people who
have supported us in the past. Your generosity and interesl is
very much apprecialed.

So as we journey through this harvest season, let's try
lo remember the words lo the old song:
"lf you're worried and you cant sleep,
Counl your blessings instead of sheep.
And you'll lall asleep counting
your blessings."
.......and may our lives be til led with all
lhe joy and abuddance thal we give our
atteniion lo.
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Academy of Classical
Oriental Sciences

NEIsON,B.C.

Accredited 4 year prognrn in Ctinee€ M€dicine
- Acupuncture - Chinese Herbologr
- Tuina Massage - Diet and Lifestyle

- Western Medicine Component

++NEXOENIRYJAN.'97 ++
Calendars and applications call

1-888-333-8868
533 Baker Street Nelson, B.C. VlL 4J1 Fax 3523458

htb/,/wwrncdder.co6,/-&r/ &!il ACOSO'! tidcrcorn

Support the Rcbuilding ol the Holl3tic Hcaling
Ccntrc by donetlng $10 end pos3lbly wln e

cn^gtc^L sRgscAL (rr^Do

Thb exquisite ctystal
and g6m wand is cqftod from
Rosd and Clear Quanz Cryslal,
Aventuine and He*imer
Dianonds decoated with steding
silvar and 14 carat gold.

Drop by or meil your chcquc to ihc Fblislic Hcaling C6ntc
254 Ellis Slre€t, Penticlon, 8.C.. V2A 4 L6
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In thissixweek class in self-empowerment we willexplore
the world of feelings and delve into how our unconsclous
programming works. The evenings will be mainly experiential
and will include brealhwork, meditation, movement, dialoguing
and nulritional information. As facilitaiors, we will creale lhe
siruc,turefor each class and lhen allow creativity and knowing-
ness to guide us in lhe momenl.

To b€ whole, \,t e believewe need to integrate our inner and
outer selves. Our inner sell reacls with feelings to evenls and
people. Our outer self is our socialconditioning; like a mask, it
hides ourtruefeelings. The biggerthe gap between the way we
feel on the inside and how we ac{ on lhe oulside, the more we
are likely lo experience pain, tension, hopelessness, or illness.
Tobewhole, each of us must integrate our physical, emotional,
soiritual and mental seJves.

Asthe program unlolds, wewill offeryou avariety ot tools
for reprogramming and loving yourself, your lamily and your
friends, and we will share techniques for expressing your
emotions honestly. You will learn new weys to interacl with
olhers from a heartfeft place rather lhan reac{ing based on
conditioning. Also, we will have lun exploring logelher the
power lo manitest. Money andlime, for example, areiuslforms
of energy, limiied onv by our ingrained beliefs syslems.

We believelhal healing is a process, and we are willing lo
share our insighls and our knowledge from lhe many work-
shopsthatw€ have both attended in healing ourseves. Please
join uslhis Novemberfor a six-weekjourneyto begin getting in
touch with your core essence.

Wednesdaya 7 - 9:3O pm . Nov. 6 to Dec, 11
Cost 550 for 6 sesslons . Reduced rate lor couples

llasodhara
Ashrarn
ty'oqa Studq and
Ketreat Centre

tilt, 1,ilttIulil tilltt,
0 C t. $U ... lT [ [. l:$[ lil ... 0[

Costumes preferred, Prizes & Food
Story Telling, Games & Fun Adults Only.

P.r' lcton'3 Holbtlc Heallng Centrc
254 Elllr St ... 492-5371
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Pardrse lost, Pardlse Qaned
by

Steve Donahua

Like describing a rainbow to a blind
person this week is difficult lo explain. I
did discover depths of rage inside me
lhal I had covered up with my Mr. Nice
Guy e)derior. I was able to let go of lhat
anger through several brilliant exercises
lhat carefulv brought me ir o and out of
that pain. I was able lo express grief as
welland cried the bitteryel healing lears
of a man tor allthal I'd losl as a boy.

Now almosl three years laleJ I see
this experience much like a iite of pes-
sage. Like ancient tribal initiations that
were a means lo imparl specific knowl-
edge lo lhe in i l iate,  the Hol fman
Ouadrinity Process gave me the type ot
knowledge lcould nevergetfrom a book,
lape, person or seminar. As I climbed
into my car afterthose seven days on an
emotional roller coasler I knew that no
matler whatever would happen to me
from then on I could handle it, even my
imminent divorce.

Fortunately my marriage not onv
survived but now thrives in our home in
the BC Inlerior. We've since realized
many dreams that we both atlribute lo
the work we did at the Hoffman. We
moved out west, joined a loving inten-
lional community, are building a new
house and have broughl lhe Hoftman
Ouadrinity Processlo BC. I now have al
least a dozen very close male triends
where previously l'd had only one. I'm no
longer passing on to my children my
learned negative patterns. My relalion-
ship with my own parents, especially my
tather, is much improved. My life is not
perfed bul I knowthat I can handletough
times. Best of all my past is where il
belongs: in the past, healed and whole.
Rather than a crumbling foundalion that
would always collapse under strain, il
now forms a bedrock lhat I can lind
supporl to build my life upon. ed balow

It was a gray spring morning when
my old girltriend moved out. But things
brightened up quickv. That same after
noon my new girlfriend moved in. A
whirlwind romance led to marriage and
twelve months after our first dale we
were Darents.

We enjoyed three years of a loving
marriage while parenting our beauliful
baby girl. lfelt like the gods approved of
our union and smiled upon us. We were
happy, committedto eacfi otherand grow-
ing together.

Then somelhing happened. Things
began to change. Around lhe time our
second child was born our marriage be-
gan lo fall apart. We lried everything:
lrom individual and group lherapy to
marriage counselling, seminars, books
and tapes. In desp€ration w€ signed up
for ask month long program intheSlates
on crealing loving relationships. At the
end of sk months we split up.

The personal groMh work was not
wasted. I'd learnedwhat had happened:
rry past had caught upwith me. I began
to get a very clsar pic'tur€ of how much
baggage lcarried. I also discovered lhal
intellec,tually knowing what my problems
were and where they originated was nol
enough io make lhem go away.

We got back logether but litlle had
changed. I hurt as much as ever and felt
unhappy, unloved and unlovable. Then
my wife signed up for yet anolher pro-
gram that promised quite a bit and by
now I was quile skeptbal and cynical.
When she came home afler a week at
this process I noliced one obvious
change; lor once she didnt try to con-
vince me to sign up.

Overthe nextsix mor hsan interest
ingthing happened. As she conlinuedto
unfold and grow into a more acc€pting
and loving wife I began to lhink "l was
righl all along, she was lhe one who
needed tixing." Then I began to notice
lhat nowlhai I had whal I wanted I tound
myself slipping inlo my own personal
hell. My pasl had not only caughl up but
had acluaily o/ertaken me andwassland-
ing between me and the life I wanted lo
live. Utterly convinced that my marriage
could no longer be saved I decided I had
lo at least try and save myself. Having
been impressed by my wife's lransfor-
mation I signed up forthe sam€ Hoffman

A 7. DAY RESIDENTIAL PROGRAM
November 8 to 15

The Hoffman Quadrinity Process is for:

i people who have trouble with anger
I adults stuck h negative pattems
1 couples dealing with relationship problems
i exgcutives facing bumout
1 those who have done it all and are still searching

"The Process is perhaps the
most effective method I
know for releasing your

original pain and connecting
deeply with your soul.

I recommend it
without reservation."

John Bradshaw

"l consider this
process to be

essential for anyone
on a healing path."

Joan Borysenko, Ph.D.

Call for Brochur€ and Information:
1- 800-.{63-7989

Process.
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Whot's So Scory
frboqt Feelings?

by Dan6 Laviolcttc

This morning I became inspired to write an article aboul
'feelings.' I was reviewing my notesfromthe previousAppren-
ticeship Program Kiaraand I hadlaughl and lstillcan recallthe
impac-t this l€c,ture had upon lhe students.

Ev€n afler leaching Listening Hands Therapy programs
for thre€ years I am slill surprised at the reactions lhat the
students experience when I mention the word'teelings,' Some
studenlswant to quit the course ... some students' faces show
their tear ... you can even hear lhem saying to lhemselves ...
Dowe rsally have to golhere? Doesnt spirituality lake care of
THAT?

Some sludenis also say: Been there... done that... I wenl
to a monlh long relreal and dealt with allTHOSEteelings !!! Or,
lhis b beginning work, let's get on with the inleresting stutf...
Olhers say, lf I feel, my life will fall apart... I won'l be able lo
continue on at work,... l'm going lo lose control... etc., etc. With
alllhis intense reaciion, we know this must be a juicy leaching
to explore.

You see, in lhe auric field, we have a layer called the
Emolional Field. This is where all the feelings, not fell, are
stored. Whenthis layer oflhefield becomes charged (by alllhe
untelt emolions) it begins to atfecl the olher fields.

lf ihe release doesn't lake place, lhe emolional body
impac'ts upon the physical lield (body) and as a result we
develop a physical disease. ll the ciarged emotional lield
impac-ts upon our mentalfield,lhe resulls are an unclear and
toggy mind. Wethen have a hard time thinking clearly, making
decisions and pertorming activitieslhat require mental clarily.

We also understand nowthat holding onto resenlments is
one oflhe causes of cancer,lhat unresolved heartbreak leads
us loward experiencing heart attacks, unlelt griet can cause
pneumonia or other lung problems and suppressing sadness,
despair and anger brings on depression. Holding on lo
emotions abo slops us from feeling all lhe 'good" teelings. ll
blocks our creative force, we feel very little, and life becomes
a place where eveMhing is on automatic.

Feelingsare part ol being human. Theyareapartofusand
whsnwa ignorelhem, theywork against us. The feelings don'l
go away bythemselves. Howdo we move ourfeelingsthrough,
so we can live a fulfilling, happy and healthy life? By going
through lhem, feeling them with the intention of letting go, and
moving beyond to a place ol healing.

It is imporlant lo remember that this is a healing process
and lhe intention is to heal, not lo beat yourself up. Feelings
ol compassion and unconditional acceptance lowatds yourselt
are of lhe ulmosl importance althis time. My own experience
has been, thal each time I gave myself permission to go
through lhis letting go process, ateeling ofpeacetookthe place
ot the negalive feeling I had jusl released. Because peace is
our nalural state of being (oh, but that's another article...)

Think about il for a second. lf everyone was feeling their
emolionsfully, howdifferentourworldwould be...noaddidions
(most people use addic'tions nol to feeD, less sickness, no

violence, no crime ... You would be living your lit6 tully and
passionately, your creativity would be fully blossoming th6re.
tore you would be living your full potential. All ihis is possible,
all it requires is a little bit of willingness and courage. Can you
now see the imporlance of giving emolional healing priority?

Bocoma A "ll0CI0R 0f ilEIAPIIYSIGS'
,ALL HOME STUDY' QUALITY TRAINING

.IMPROVE PEOPLE'S LIVES THROUGH TEACHING

. GUIDE OTHERS THROUGH COUNSELING

. PRACTICE METAPHYSICAL HEALING

CANADIAN DIVISION OF
UNIVERSIry OF METAPHYSICS OF CALIFORNIA

DR. PAUL LEON MASTERS

KELOWNA . . .  Rev. Dr.  Mary Fourchalk 861-3388

GI*o tMqtttTtW @
8 urook sosslon boglnnlng recold ueek la Ociobrl

call br lnbmotlon and rcglsbouon

Ol{RtlRORll COLTCOC . telm(tOil ph. 499-4!05
?Clltl(tOtlsclllOi5CCtltiC oh.499-3116
ilnint|nln (onto<t P..(u Rltd c oh. 49&5565
SUntCimilD iCCiCnnOI Ce JUtie oh. 4944447
OfnilnOtil fCLIS rc.*o(t Ardca lhornc ph.497-5435
OUUCi iCCiCRnOt CtlffiG ph.4984905

THE WORLD OF IIAGTETg
lnsoles, ankle, knee, wrist wraps, *
mini and rnaxi rnagnets, magnetic
manresses, pillows and comiorters, ctc.

Provides tast etfonbss relief br
ALL discornlorts. *

Designed, tested and used in one out of
eight homes in Japan tor over 21 years.

frwcsone! !!
Please call: Lindanna Latumus 49O-04O3 Penticton

Michael Pearc€ 54i1.(X)81 Vermn
(lndependent Nikken Distributors)
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VECA]I FOOIIYEAR
a made from recycled materials
o nemp
a vegetal leathet

Earth Goods 30% Off summer Styles
Ielorna'l Envlronmental Solullom Store

1476 Water St, Kelowna, BC, Ph. 717€350
Mon. thru Sat. 10 am to 6 om. Fri. til I

flntlng A nrth to Heelth
by Marcta Goodwin

When I began lraining to be a nurse in
lhe early 70's, I had no idea of the experi-
ences and adventures thal awailed me or
lhe direclion my career would take. After
gradualion I was employed as a nurse in
hospitals, public heallh, occupalional health,
and in geriatrics. I noted a common lheme was emerging.
People in all walks of life w€re seeking information about a
variety of health concerns and as a nurse, I was in an ideal
position to promole heahh amongsl clienls, their families and
friends. This observation coupled with my personal experi-
ences over these years was molding my perspedive of health.

As a health professional, tor many years I thought I knew
a lot about heallh until my own was in jeopardy. Three months
atter giving birlblo my son, I sutlered an accident whicfi resulled
in compressiori traclures ot the lower region of my spine. After
a year of traditional treatment and physiotherapy, I was still
experiencing a lot of pain. Since traditional methods had no
more to ofier, allernative theiapies were sought. After trying
reflexology, deep muscle massage and polarity lreaiments, I
learned about lhe work of Bernard Willemsen. rec€nt author of
Don't Water the Stick Al lhat time, Ben had iust eslablished lhe
Centre tor Human Energy Dynamics where he employs some
of his exceptional abilities to facilitate healing and groMh in
others. One of these talenls is called Diagnostic lmagery by
which Ben, wilh consent, is ablelo perceive energies and body
struc-tuJes. lwas informed lhrough this processthat my ribcage
and pelvis were rolated and locked in an unnalural position that
would require chiropraclic intervention. He also lold me that it
was time I look responsibility for myself . Allhough at lhe lime
I took exc€plion lo these directions, it was through my slruggle
to comprehend lhese suggesiions that my personal growlh
really began. I attended as many of Ben's courses as possible
including: The Spirit and l, The Ad of Healing, Human Energy
Dynamics and Applied Psychics, each of which challenged me
to underslandconcepts regardingtolal heatth, energyfields,the
relationship of the mind, body and spirit, ego growth and soul
drave. Evsntually lwas p.ivilegedto have ihe opportunity to join
a personal development group in which I parlicipaled for six
years. My experiences as a member ot lhe group were bolh
humbling and profound as I learned through my own 
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Celestial Htl l
OcA and Orcakfaal Hca *"h K.elrcal

in ?caahlana

Trcat yoursslf to a quict 'gct swsy' in our
sgrcnc hillside coliagc gr comc lo. a Maggage,

Body Enorgy Wo* or an Intuiiiv6 Reading.

5oaaial Event
J U DY A RM gT?A NO (ein6cr r actteeo)

Worksho? 'Flyin6 Frcc' - Not, 23
?la.o c.ll Jlll or Oann. ,.@+767-937A

lV""J Cur""t Ttatntng?
Holistic Reflexology Courses

otie.€d every month
A 60-hour certificate course and practicum that

prepares you to competently practice this healing art.

a/so ... Manual LymptvDrainage & Swedish Massage

Not.,".'. Solrrltoo Clior" & Tlcining Centre
V".rL"oL PL"". 769-733 4 F ", 769-7394

707-0388

HEAXTITY FOOTPATTI

ISSUES
Marcia Goodwin RN



experiences andthose ol olhers. ltwas
over this six-year period thal I truly de-
velooed a sense ot self and started
appving lhe knowledge I gained lo my
daily life.

Through this process of personal
development I have reached the poinl
where Inow havethe courage and dedi-
calion to strive toward attaining a long-
held dream. Ever since I lefl B.C. as a
teenager, I have longed lo relurn. l've
carried the breathtaking scenery in my
heart lor many years and to my delight,
an opportunity to relurn lo B.C. materi-
alized belore my retiremenl. I have also
chosen a path lo promote heatth with
individuals in lhe community in the com-
fort ofthoir homes. I have established a
private prac,tice called, "Heallhy Foot-
palh" by which individuals can become
healthier. Since many are nol aware
that theh health could be imoroved or
feel isolaled lrom seNices available, I
address health concerns indvidually
while providing professional foot care.
Toenails are soaked. cleansed. trimmed
and filed smoolh while skin care is also
provided, resutting in a refreshed and
revitalized sensalion. Feet are exam-
ined and principles of good toot careare
taught. Simultaneously, a health re-
view is completed and any oulstanding
heallh concerns are discussed, all in the
comfort ot home. Since we too often
take ourfeetfor grar ed,through Healthy
Footpath, I am providing opponunity tor
individuals to build their healih from the
ground.. .  up.  lsn ' t  i l  t ime we paid
atlenlion lo our teel?

M/URIN( V/LORI€ PALIY
549-3409

NT€RNNTIONAL TAROT R€hD€R
/uTt+oR oF Sttr?t_Y TIRoT

PR€JOIT' AND TTIGI+LV RCCOMMOD'

REC YOUN DODV * TR€€ YOUh PASSION * TTC€ VOUI S€I.F

DON'T M|SS THe $GFIL|CHT OF 1996!
The limited registration requires a $30 deposit

There will be private sessions available.

Phone Maurine Valorie 549-3402 for a reading or registration
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FREELECTURE oN HEAIH
*'* VlcroR Sutvt

INTEGRATED HARMONY OF PERFECT HEALTH

Mxsren Hene,\L tsr, Acupuscrunlsr AND
Tr.tcnr Mlsr-en rnou EouloNtorrr, ALeeerA.

3 Fasting and Gleansing Salmon Arm Fridayt

Merritt Saturday,3 Smoking and Drinking
6l Pulse Reading

Edmonton (403) 456.5208 or (4O3) 425-1754
Kamloops (604) 374-7739 . Fax: (403) 423-6955

Nov. 4- 7:15 pm

Nov. 5 -  7:15 pm

f,l Balanced Diet
fl Balanced Thinking
0 Centralizing Emotions
D Exercises
f,l Tonics

100 Mile House

Ashcroft
Kamloops

Monday,

Tuesday,

Wednesday, Nov. 6 - 7:15 pm
Personal consultationg ai the Day's Inn Thursday Nov. 7

Nov.8-7:15pm

Nov.9-7:15pm

a
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Ev,q.lu,v ING THE HttH,t,tx Coxolr loN
WITH CHINEsE PI- I lsEs

lrat9

cal alr&r-36arl rnt6tlr1a 
liFI

Pulse measuremenls are recognised as a vital source of
inlormation concerning a person's condition. In China, the
art of pulse checking has been preserved and refined into an
accurate indication of a person's physical and mental
condition.

In the West, lhere is one pulse that measures the heart
and blood circulalion as compared to 12 pulses that meas-
ure l2 different functions in the Chinese system. Pulse
readings are used to gather detailed information about

ev VLcroa Su L\,1

energy pathways called meridians as well as their associ-
ated organs. See the above diagram.

Pairs ol these pulses make up three points on each
wrist. Each poiRt has either a deep or a superficial tone'.
Inlormation found can relate lo energy blockage due to
injury, il lness, emolional stress, improper diet or trauma.
When taking readings from all twelve pulses and evaluat-
ing them as a whole , a complete picture of the person is
crealed.

Normally, pulses are rhythmic, orderly, smoolh and
peaceful. However, the smooth llowing of pulses depicted
by the diagram can become unbalanced. For example, it
two pulses work against each olher, then a person may not
feel well but recovery is stil l possible. When three are at
odds the recovery is diminished. Balance between lhese
pulses can be restored with the use of Chinese herbal
preparalrons.

Accurate pulse diagnosis demands sensitivity, and a
calm, peaceful mind on the part of the Chinese herbalisl as
well as the client. This method of evaluation of ihe human
condition has been proven over lhe 3,500 year recorded
history of lhe Chinese heahh praclice see vicro ls ad abov€.
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Hemp, Herbs & Health

4511 27th St., Vernon B.C. VlT4Y7. ptvfax (604) 558{1675

Elm€/3 Emporlum Hemp, Herbs lnd Heafth, the hemp 3tore wlth a dltterence.

Wo do not 6.ll any drug rclai.d paraphcrhalia, insload s/! focrrs on
lhc .cological and 6conomlcal gldo ot iho wo.ld'3 mo3l us.tul and
stongGt dant. This sior. b b€coming an oudct fo( arlisb !o show ihcir
talcnb as wcll as constanily challonglng craaliw paopL !o in\/crn ncw
hcmc mad" from hcmp. Wc aro conccntsaling on .ducaling ttlc public
abolrtlh. many commsrclal uses of lh. fibr6 plenl and alorting ihcm to thc
powars that would liko to sc. homp ahd many oth.r ot lho crcato/r gilt3
rcmain illcgal or confo gd, We arc involved in awalenirE ihose who
woiJld nol olhgrwise havc an opinion or voic6 io of6. and givihg lhcm a
iorum lo alcd thcir peors and our gov6m ment b thc ncaalivity surrounding
prohibition ot living things. Thc time has ne\€r b€cn morr crucial to mak
thc wico3 ot frrcdon hc.rd. W'rlh gorornmcnt drellcnging our right io
!.lt hoaling wc must con|c iogclhcr and stand up lo. our bclicb and right3.

As a ncw ssrvico wa arc cxtramoly axcitad to combino th6 info.ma-

iion ag. lools wilh ob wodd knowl6dgc and provid6 intc.ncl sorvic. ior
pooplc b rGaarch fil.s of mcdical i)urnals lo diagnoc. thcir own
sympiorns. Wc wlll comtin thig scrvicc wilh a dcwlodng wab sita
which wlllioers on harbology. Th. mar.ia€.otlhcs. tr,vo willpro\ridcihc
consuma with lh. intofrqaion lh.y nocd lo laks confol of lhcir ollvn
heallh bciors heelth p.obbms ieke contol ol lhrm. We arc not oft€rlng
c-urc. o. c\,cn sugg.ltjng Gm.dica bul mdcly p.oviding data ior pcopb
who haw qu€slioocd thc valkiity ot scicntific diagnosis and who aru
ready lo rely on lhoi. oum intuitjon.

Thig scNice b oticr.d by appoinhcnt only (to tll cach cusiom6r's
needs) so plcasc book in advanca. \ryc bok tonvardto mccting you end
s..ving !,ou. hemp and hcalih nccd.. Wc havc aoorc.s lg, organic ard
wildc..fbd hcrbs as wcll as parasii. eliminating supplica. Abo\6 6ll,
b. fi.mpy!

COttfSU MER BEWARE rco*Fol HEALT,w ALT'R'ATwES
The old adage'You are whatyou eat' is now becoming

painfully dear lo some ot us who are feeling lethargic and
polluled. Our food stores are a r€fledion of the ooor state of our
plan€l's health. With chemicals used lor everyihing trom
produce groMh to storege of herbs andteldilos, pitythosewho
dont consider lhis as pad of their healih dilemma. The
chemical induslry is increasinglyexposing usto newsynthetics
in lhe produc{ion of our basic needs in lffe, all for the sake of
economic savings and convenience. GroMh hormones are
commonplace in vegetables and meals, supposedty to help
larmers me€i the high demand of lhe consumer . Eslhetics
supersede nulritionalvalue. Farmerc are being torced to use
toxic sprays in allfacets of growing and sloragelo meel quotas
€stablished by lending institutions and farm markel boards.
The resull islhatlhe consumer hasfewer healthy alternatives.

We are noticing an increase in heallh consciousness in
theconsumer and an awarenessthat being healthy is not easy
or corwenient bul necessary. lt seems that once somethinq
becomes a necessity the piice rises in harmony. They sui
lhese needsonly tolhose in high income brackets or those with
lhe knowledge and lools lo fend for thems€lves. So lhose of
us who are nol independently weallhy musl learn the ways of
thos€ who depended on theirown resourcesto remain healthv.
The crealor of life, in whatever form the individual perceives it,
has given us all we need, in the plants and environmenl in

which we all exbt. Science has led us lo believo lhal lhe
answer lies in a test lube. What science overlook€d is that
when they derive or synlhesize lhe so-called useful porlion oul
ot an herb they leave behind lhe balance inslalled by the
creator. When lhe consum€r uses lh€ pleasant little pill they
in turn lhrow out the balance ol lheir body.

Cotton is one crop we have b€come dependet upon tor
lextile productlon to keep the body warm. Figures show thal
cotton produc'tion us€s up to 50 percent of all agricultural
chemkrals. Withoul those chemicals insect infesialion would
wipe oul lhe oop and in facl in Georgia grorving without using
thess prescrib€d ch€micals is illogal. It the plant is sding up
all those chemicals then in turn, the body must absorb some
chemicals as well. lt only makes sense. Wouldn't it be logknl
to look for a plant thal b not dependent on ch€micab for
survival? Produces amo<imum yi€ld with minimum effod?
Onethat has literallytensoflhousands of commercial uses and
can b€ grown and manufactured by ths ordinary p€rson? lf
such a phnl exisled would our leaders of counlry and induslry
nol have exploited its virtues aheady? The planl does exist !!
We call it C'annabis or hemp ! Our leaders of the pasl have
spenl enomous amounts ot energy making it illegal and
keeping it thal wey, by way of nogativ€ and bigoted propa-
ganda. Why would such energy be directed toward one ofthe
mosl useful planls on €arth? sa. K*'. ad alr,w
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Cranial Osteopathy and Autisff] c..".JI" e,o
Cranial osleopathy was developed by osteopath Dr. Wlliam

Sutherland inlhe 1930's. To understandiusl how manycranial
bones moved attheirjunclions (sutures), hemadea helmet into
which he could screw bolts at differenl olaces. His wife then
observed his symploms and behaviour when cerlain bones
were restrk ed. ldeally none of the cranial bones should be
res{ricted inlheir movemenland no ir ercranialsulures jammed.
From these studies cranial osteopalhy was born and many
osleopalhs have since produced a variety ot techniques to
release lhe cranium.

Cranial Ortho-Bionomy, a gentle and wholistic apploach
lo the cranium was developed by osteopath Dr. Anhur Lincoln
Pauls. CraniosacralTherapy was developed by osleopath Dr.
John Upledger and addresses restrictions of specilic bones.
Mechanical Link was developed by French osteopath Dr. Paul
Chauffour and addresses the individual sutures within the
cranium. From a mixlure of their techniques some powertul
approaches can b€ used lo help people with cranialdistortions.

Many individuals have cranial distorlion as the resull of
injuries, while som€ people have illnesses which make the
cranium very tight, causing mental or neurological problems.
ClassicalV, peoplewith multiple sderosis havelheir squamosal-
parietalsuiure (above the ear) openloo wide, while thosewilh
cerebral palsy have lhe coronal suture (where a hair band
would go) jammed. lndividuals with autism have a very light
system, with some of lhe cranial bones pulled into lhe head.

with Cassle Benell, Ph.D.
Re€i.ter6., Preliion€rol Onho-Biooomy. Advancod
Pr6dilion€r ard Toadring Asst. ofCranirsacral Therapy

Learn a varigly of osteopathic techniques to
release the spins, the rib cage and lhe pelvis.
Ortho-Blonomy is a gentl€ lhe.apy which
poBitioos th6 body to spontanoously release
tension. Cnnlosacrrl Therrpy is an ott-'
shoot of cranial osteopathy which uses the

m€mbrane sy6iem In th6 contral n€rvous system to softly address
structural rGtriqtions. Zaro Belanclng is a ms€ting ot structu rs and
erFrgy to rsleaso t€nsion. Vllcrrrl llrnlpulruon is f|€ gentl6
rel9ag€ of resfidion of th€ inner orgqns with .espoct to 6ach olh6r
and th6 body s|Iucturo. Th9 practitiongr is acting as s tacilitator so
th€ the body can do its own s€lf- hsaling. Th€s6 gentle, non-
invasive iechniques complem€nt oth€r approach€s and are well
acc6pt6d by rhe body.

Contactr MlchaclKrugcr 4el€371 Pcntcton
Co.riac-t Cassic Bcncll 3?2.1 G3S K.mloopa

Cor ad: Nulh6.apy Inslit.Jlc 7.&4(}le Kabwna

Oct. 12 & 13. $150 ($125 before Sept. 27)
Oct.26 & 27. $125 ($100betoreOct.11)

:  Nov. 16 &17. $!50 ($125 before Nov.2)

Dr. Upledger named Craniosacral Therapy alter the cra-
nium and sacrum, which are joined together by lhe spine and
along which the craniosacral rhythm pulses (usually 6-12
cycles per minute). This therapy is a smooth light (uP to 5
grams) louch therapy using the craniosacfal rhythm to evalu-
ate and ireat problems of pain, dysfunction and lowered vilality,
relying on the client's setf-correclion, by encouraging lhe
bodys own natural mechanisms to improve funclioning within
the brain and spinalcord, and toenhancegeneralhealth. Work
is done on lhe body and on the cranium, in whichlhe bones can
move as the sulures are not calcified but living joints wilh
collagen, elastin: blood vessels and nerves.

Craniosacral Therapy was developed as a basic way for
other health praclitioners to address slructural, membranous
andvisceral restrictionswithinthebody. Numerous lherapists,
chiropraclo,s, dentists, nurses, doclors, other practitioners
and laypeople tfive received training in CraniosacralTherapy.

I will refer to sevelal studies conducled by Dr. Upledger.
He studied 203 learning disabled school children in Easl
Lansing, Michigan, and worked over a three year period with
autistic children at Genessee Intermediate School Districl
Cenler lor Aulism al Flint, Micfiigan. He has concluded lhal
some physical and behavioural diflicullies may be caused by
lhe lack of accommodation withinthe craniosacral system; the
colrelalion between restricted craniosacral motion and devel-
opmenlal problems in school children was very high. A high
proporlion of learning disabled had had head iniuries, obstet
rical (birth) complicationsand ear problems. He postulatedlhal
the head-banging, thumbsucking, toe-walking and self-mutila-
tion seen in autisticchildren are responsesto restriclionswithin
their craniosacral systems and are atlempis at seff-corredion
to alleviate pain. The more autistic a child, the more r€stricled
he/she is in lhe mobility ol the craniosacral system. Motor
coordination dysfunclion is oflen due to craniosacral syslem
dysfunction,

As well as slructural restrictions, aulistic children also
exhibit abnoJmal mineral contenls and aluminium toxicity
(tesled by hair analysis). Deticiencies of calcium, phosphorus
and magnesium, all of which affect myoneural (muscle-nerve)
junclions, were also documented, and deficiencies of sodium,
potassium, copper, manganese, chromium and/or molybde-
num were found.

Those struclural restriclbns commonly seen in autistic
children are: severely restricled mobility in the uppet thoracic
(ribcage) vertebrae, postural problems, cranial basecomprss-
sion, and associated with this, compression otthe lumbosacral
(bottom of the spine and lhe sacrum of the pelvis), producing
a stiff pelvis. The craniosacral rhythm in autislic chiHren is
twicethe normalrate andlhe comoressions at lhe cranialbase
and the lumbosacral junction are mainly membranous in
nalure,i.e. due to restriclions ol lhe duraltube. Dr. Upledgel
believes that the cranial base restriction causes constant
traction towards the head on the sactum.

Each individual has his/her own unique pattern of reslric-
tions, and a generalized procedure for treatmenl of autistic
children will be described. Many children may initially be
uncooperalive, so Or. Upledger recommends a still-point in-
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The six-month Intensive Personal Empowerment Program is designed to support each :
participant in healing the guilt and pain of the past. Through recognizing your vision and .
balancing the tour main aspects of your being: spiritual, mental, emotional and physical, :
you will €;joy a greater sense of love, innocence and prosperity. Join us for this exciting :
experience of personal transformation. I

TOOLS AND TECHNIAUES APPLIEO IN THIS COURSE ARE:
! Inner Child Healing, Breath Integration Sessions, Psycho Drama, Gestalt, Public Spaking, Universal Principles, Synergy, r
: Affirmations, Lifa Skills Traininq, Balancing of Masculine / Femrnrne Energy, Krnesplogy, Massage, Acupressure, Indian Sweat :
! Lodge Ceremony, Tai Chi, Vis-ualizatron Technhues, Frnancial Planning, Career Couiielling, DLr, Exeicrse, Meditation, Tinc !
r Managernent, Business and Office Management Skills, Anger Management, Parenting Skills.
I
I INCLUDEO IN THE PROGRAM ARE FIVE PUBLIC WORKSHOPS ON VARIOUS TOPICS:
: Sef Esteem, Sexuality, Prosperity, Addictions, Relationships, Communication, Playshop

- Approximately 500 Hours oJ Instruction -

The next program will begin Odober 26, 1996
Intormation and support €venings

each Thursday from 7:30pm to 9:30pm untilths program b6gins.

! me six-month program is a prerequisite to the Practitioner, Leadership and Teachers' Training. :
r These trainings are based on "A Course in Miracles" r

!  pERSoNAL GRowrH coNSULTTNG TRATNTNG cENTRE :
! rsa- g19 vrcroRrA srREET, KAMLoops, B. c. v2c 2A3 TELEpHoNE; (@4\ g72-ao71- FAX: (6oa) g7z-a2zo :
r i l ra la l l l t r t t ! ! !aal t taaartraaaaal t i t rarrr l t tat t r i t -a latataaaalaaa

duc'tion (lhat is, a stopping of lhe craniosacral rhyihm tempo- Then and only then can lhe temporal bonss be success-
rariv lo aller lhe syslem beneficially and io calm the child) fully decompressed laterally (towards the sides). lt may take
anywhere on lhe body. When lhe child realizes thal he/she ono yeal of weekly visits to reach this level. Afl€r such
gels pain reliettrom lhe work, he/she becomes more coopera- releases, the child is ableto express atfection towards others,
tive, is often willing to go onlothelable and may later direc'tlhe aswellas being ableto play sociably with others. (Normally an
thelapist's hands al limes. Likewise, the intenl and attitude of autistic child does nol express affedion or emolion.)
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thetherapisl isquickly perceived bythe child, so he/sheshould
be approached with love and tenderness.

Dr. Upledger feels thal this gives us reason for hope and
a need for conceded etforts by parents, teachers and

ll is besl to find whatever cranial area is mobile and craniosacral therapists. He says, "lt is important that parenls
continue working lhere al lhe slarl. Next a cranial base and leachers are sensitive to, and understand the changes
decomprossion is atlempted, and then at lhe lumbosacral their child may passthrough. As emotion begins lo emerge, it
iunclion. Balancing lhe sacrum and cranial base follows and must be encouraged. As creative acrtivities appear, they must
releasing of lhe pelvic, diaphragmalic and upper thoracic be encouraged." Autism seems lo be a learning experience
lransverse areas. Postural problems associated with the and a challenqe for us all.
upper thoracic spine should be addressed, as many autistic I have worked with some autistic children lor three vears
children have kyphosis (hunchback) and/or scoliosis (lateral using allthree lherapies. The Mechanical Link work is faster
curualure ofthe spine). This will also help facilitate a more than theolhers, and producesverygood resulls. Attimes it has
mobile ribcage and enhance breathing. Releases of the been a realchallengelo even putmy hands on thechild;if they
compression restriclions and lhe ctanial basecan producea movemyhands,Iasklhemtoplacelhemwherevettheywat.
reduction or cessation of self-abusive behaviour and Working wifh agirlwhbwas repeatedly banging her head on
thumbsucking (and long-standing head pain isgone). Thenthe the wall, she moved one hand from one side of her head to lhe
children become much more coooerative. other. Then lhings really began to move, and her severe

Afterthis, itishelpfulto have a team approach inwhichthe headache dissipated. Some ot these children have seizures
somatic fascial ( connective tissue) reslrictions are released. and their seizure rates dropped markedly atter sessions; the
Byfollowinglhe child's subtle movements, the child "unwinds", parents also reduced their seizure medir:ation. The parenls
producing soft muscles. Near the completion of lhe release, report lhat the children have a better atlention span, seem in
hiEher tace is more peacetul and loving, and lhe child later less pain, have fewer seizures (it that is the problem), are
be@mes more sociable. ll may take several such visits to happier and more sociable alter sessions. And l've even had
complete sucfi releases, unlillhe child no longer has sponta- lhe good lortune to get hugs trom these kids, in one inslance
neous body molions lo unwind. a year after l'd lasl seen one girl. Quite a reward!
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bperience the
Eealing Pouer of

Reihi
+ tor amotional, spiritual

and physical hsaling

+ 3ats, supporlivc, loving
environmcnl lo cxperienco
your truc scll

+ for information on sassions and dasses
call: Nornmd Dionnc {R.iki Masterl

861.3689 Kelowna
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by June Hope

When I was a young girl, my besl
lriend's moiher was a massage therapist.
It wasn't until years later ihat I would
remember some ofthe things she taught
me. I applied massage to tamily and
friends through the years ol raising a
family, but never with the lhought that I
might some day earn a living. lt was an
effective caring that I could shars with
others.

There were several times during
lhoseyearswhen lwas huri accider ally,
usually riding horseback. Generally some-
one would show up in my life that did
m'assage or reflexology or knew a
chiropractor lhat had helped thom. I was
drawn lo buying books on various alter-
native healing lechniques, and casually
reading them, applying what fit wilh me.

Then came a very busy financiaU
business growlh period and I didn't have
limetothink much about alternalive heal-
ing. However atler ten years both myselt
and my husband, Brad were on lheverge
of collapse and to help him I turned to
massage. To help myself ljoined agroup
of women in Vancouver, in 1986, who
were exploring the energy of lhe aura;
smoothing, c leansing the chakras.
Chakras - l 'd never heard ofthem belore,
but it made sense and lfelt better, I was
amazed to discover I could leel some-
one's energy tield as much as four leet
away from their body, though I usually
had to comoress it to six inches for lhem
to feel anything. I explored lhal for aboul
two years, but it was hard to find people
whodidn'l look at me skeptically if lspoke
about what I was doing. My husband
called it 'hocus pocus' and said he pre-
ferred a real massage where he could
teel my hands making changes and re-
laxing his body.

Mta
futrnunqnnLfi
Introduction to Reiki with lra HenfV ... FREE

Friday - Oct. L8 - z,oo - e:30 pm
---------t-

The public is invited to experience
a Reiki session for a donation on...

o Sat. & Sun. - Oct. 19 & 20 - Noon ro 5:30 pm 6

--------?-

Phone for details or drop by
Holistic Healing Cenve 492-5371

254 Ellis St., Penticton, BC.
€aaoo

Dirbh Fi lm Night
Friday 7 pm Octobt 11

?rc-natal &, Toet-natal Yo6a

with midwife Jooey 9latcr

767'6351 ?aachland. OC

In 1989 we moved to Princelon to
follow a lilelong dream ol someday own-
ing aranch. Horses, cows, calveskeptus
busy. Massage, reflexology and energy
were put on the back of lhe shelf, and
guess whal? | gol sick! ldidn'l havethe
energy lo lhink about massage, I was
barely taking care of myself. I wenl tothe
doclor's and had surgery. A year laler
surgery agdin and again the year after
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Reiki Worksltop . Oct 26 e 27

Free Introduction Sat. Oct. 26, 10 am - noon

First Degree Reiki
Sat.,  Oct.26 2-4 pm & Sun., Oct,27 1Oam - noon &2 -4pm

Secono Degree avarlable Joo. reoJest

Hollstlc Heallng Centre . Penticton (604) 492-5371

Mary Ferguson June Hope Lea Henry

I was back in the doclo/s office again
and he was telling me my problem was
scar tissue and every surgery would
make il worse. | "over healed." He
suggesled ltry massage! Bingo! Well
not quile lhat fast, but lhe light did begin
to dawn. I slarted lreatment and recov-
ery, climbing out ollhe palh of despair. I
found, once I began this iourney of "selt
responsibility'that I was presented with
various ideas, books and tai chi, Some
booksthat I bought ten years earlier and
had casually read appeared in boxes as
I cleaned house, and now I devoured
them. fhe Celestine Prophesy and
Joy's Way were monumental for me.
Then my friend, Barb, one day came to
me and said, "They're having a course
on Reiki in Penlicton, it's energy healing
and I lhink you should go." I went,
thinking lwould iust lislen to the free
introduciion and if I liked it I would start
saving to take the next course. At the
end of the intro I was hooked. I spoke
with Calherine Torrens thinking I would
return for the next class only to hear hel
say, "lt's time now, you're ready, stay
and we'llwork out payment." That week-
end was a gift lo me; it opened doors,
was a homecoming, and opened my
heart. As a friend said lo me when I
arrived home on Sunday evening, "You
look like lhe cat that swallowed the ca-
nary and are keeping it secret." lfound
an increased ability lo give non-iudge-
menlal, unconditional love to myself and
lo others.

It didn\ come all at once, mind you.
I found I was puzzled by the attunemenl
process, but I certainly couldn't denythat
somelhing had changed in my life. Peo-
ple told me I glowed, looked great, etc.

My exchange with Calherine was to
set uD aclassforhertoleaci in Princelon
and twelve people showed up for that
class. I moved lo Level ll and arranged
more classes, got business cards and
starled treating people to my form of
Reiki massage. Catherine began lo ask
me to prepare for Maslers' Level. Who
Me! | couldn't! But I could and I did and
I find I'm very comforlable wilh it now. lt
is such a loy to help others find ways to
helpthemseVes andtowalchthem grow,
and to do more growing myself as I
sometimes slruggle to answertheir ques-
tions. Being a Reiki Master certainly
doesn't make you infallible. My human
being speaks lhe truth only as I perceive
it and at times I have to examine mv
reality.

Cheryl Grismer
Presents

Designed especially for those with little or no experlence,
You will be introduced to a number of diflerent meditation expriences.

Nov.2 -Kamloops & Nov.30 - Penticton
Saturday-9am-3pm

Contactl l,€slie 57a-A676 Kamloops - Holistic Centre 492-537 | Penticton
Investment: S 100 olus GST

For c€nturies the Tarot has been a central tool of the mystics. Come and spend
a fun u,€ekend exploring the tmditional and non-traditiona.l approaches to

using the tarot.

November 23 &.24 - Kelowna
Contact:Cheryl 76A-2217 Investnent: $l30 plus GST

I - I l ,/2 hours intuit ive counsell ing.
A psychic art portrait of yorlr energ/ lield with taped interpretation.

Cheryl Grismer - 76,8-2217
260l wild Horse Drlve, westbdni, BC V4T 2Kg
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Youn Arrerunoru. Plense!

lntroduclng AVCN
OFIIGINALS

Remove loxins trom your body and rebuild your cells and
snErgy lev€ls wilh lhese 100% botanical produc,ls. You will
se€ cfiangG like stress and PMS problems disappeadng,
headachgs, musde aches, indigestion, headbum and many
otherproblems (loomanyto mer ion here) gonefromyour lite
when us€d as direded. Your general welfbeing will be
enhanced beyond belief. These producls cannol harm you.

Ark ua about our FREE package on
an oxceptlonal bu3lness opportunlty.

Car-r- 1-604-442-7262
eclr Martetlng, Gen. Del., Grand Forks, BC VoH 1H0

n
bv Jan

Chlcl(en SouD
tor t'|e Soul

fn the past two weeks I have devoured Chlcken Soup lor
lrr! Soul tirst and second helpings. Jack Canfield and Mark
Victor Hansen, the aulhors, recommendlhatlhe books be read
slowly, savouring lhe llavour and enjoying every morsel. Not
me! | needed a holislic remedy to recfiarge my batteries atter
a couple of exlremely busy weeks. lf I had been physically ill,
chicken soup would have felt nuduring, so why not Cfirbken
Soup for the Soul tor a lired spirit.

Itworked! The stories are brief but packedwith inspiralion,
confirmation, courage, hope, and humour bul above all ...
LOVE. Many of the stories touched my heartand lwept, olhers
buoyed my spirit and rqy body felt lighter. Iteft the tiredness
ease off and a renewed sense of purpose. There are also
anecdotes with very practical applications we can all try.

Glenna Salsbury shared her story of a goal book. At a
seminar she learnedthatthe mindlhinks in pidures, nolwords.
As we vividly piclure in our mind whal our hearts desire, it will
become a reality. She used pic'turescul oul of magazines, and
placed them in a photo album to focus her intent. All of those
goals were atlained and she and her husband have crealed
many 'pic{ure books' since lhat lime.

Anolher lhoughl-provoking anecdole is " A Ssnse of a
Goose." We've all seen the geese flying In a 'V'. Did you
know ... lhat lhe whole flock adds at leasl 71 percenl greater
flying range in this formalion than if each bird flew on ils own?
... that when the head gobse gets tired, il rotates back in lhe
wing and another goose flies poinl? ... that geese honk from
behind lo encourage those up front to keep up their speed?
What if we applied these principles to the people we live and
woJk with?

From random acls of kindness to hearfelt stories of how
seemingly litlle lhings we do can affect others in our tamilies,
the peoplewewoik with or the strangerwejusl happen to meet,
lhese books otfer so much more than words can adequatey
express. And yes, l'llgo back again and again to savour each
and every helping ot Chicken Soup for the Soul.

CAI{ADIAI{
corrFGE oF
ACUPUNCTIJRE and
ORIEMtrL
MEDICINE

Establirhld in 19a5. Fo. inbrmstion o. c€traiogucs (05) contact:
CCAOM, 655 Corrnorant St., yrcloria, 8.C., VOW I R2

Tel: (6()4) 344-2942, FAX: (604) 3ao-2671

In a lhr.otcar Diplorna prograrn, ths @AOM oficrs training in
faditboal CHn6so a.upunctrr. and h.rbolcgy alorEgirr6

basic W.!bm scicnc€3. Thc CCAOM focusos on Traditonal
Chin !. Mcdicinc as a disdnci form ot heafh cafc, and on the

dc\rclopmcnt of lhc p€Gonal, prolcssional end dlnbal skills
ncccslary b i.dividuals inwlved in fig hcaling Eng,

Flnancial assigtrnc. mav be available.

Bool<s Anb
Berpnb

Ntern atlv e Splrlts al ltq
Pc'r:*nal Developmett

rtst ,EIlc 5t, Kclo,rwra, 8.C.
vly 2A'

76r-6222 fra.76t427o 270 Lansdowne St. - @ 828-0928
B.C. V2C 1X7

Spirit Dancer
Eooft; e Erfu

Setf-t4e{p, n{etapfrysicot Book d .lapes

a a{a t.

Spaiafrzinl in.
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the whiteRose
tfiebay the rorlb [oofted u'yt

fn fhe profogue, it says, As he (Stanley) grew, he realized that everything had
apurpose. His life'sexperiences shepherded himtowards coming intohisfullpower.

A position of power was not his goal in life. Without knowing what lay in store
for him, he lived his lite, and the power happened. And the puryose of this tale is to
rclate what happened and to show you, dear rcader, that the power he possesses
is no more than the power you too possess. And that everyone on eatTh can live in
comtoft, at peace, and in love with one another.

Take a magicaljourney with Slanley as he grows up and learns about crystals,
meditation, people and the power of unconditional love. Meel one ol his teachers,
adelightfulHungarian grandmother named Baba,whoopened hiseyesand hisheart
to a\.yorld beyond the norm. You'llhave to read the conclusion for yourself beca'use
I find no words to adequately describe the impact it has had on me.

This book lefi mewith a greal big grin on myfaceand afeeling of 'warmfuzzies.'

AMessagefrcvn
t b eobor e Bv ovn[eg, tb e mth or TtrU B00K ST0rul

IN TtrII

# p"""ntree mall

MANDALA
BOOKS

850-1980
NEW AND ANCIENT SPRTUAUTY

HEALINGARD. SELFHaLP. T lgT

MEDIIATION AND NETAXAIION MIJ5IC

AROMAfiERAPY . CR'rsTAls . GIFTS
DACH FLOWER REMEDIES

ASIROLOGY SERIICES I REPORTS

OPEN Mon-Srt. loem . 5:3opm
CLOSED SUNOAY

To write and to self-publish The White Eose was lo invite opportunities for
personalgrowlh unsurpassed by any single event in my life, save perhaps my union
with my wife and parlner, Lea. In completing this project I have brought to a dose
an agreemanl I had made wilh spirit before I took on my body forthis incarnalion.
I had no idea what eftects this event would have on me personally. I am sure there
is much more learning on its way.

I have been driven by ihe belief that the slory ol The White Fose is so valuable
lo Spirit's agenda, especially regarding lhe healing ot Mother Earth and her
creatures that l have used allmy sales skillslo "gel it out there." lronicallythe book
has often become successful in areas that have had little promotion and has
stagnated in placesthal have been promoled quite aggressivsly. Howdoyoufiguie
lhat?

ll took me nine years lo write it. The words came from lhe highest aspects of
my sElt. Many of you who have read it, have acknowledged that fad. I sinceret
thank you for telling me. Perhaps it look nine years to generate enough High Self
writing momenlum tofillup a book. In anycase lhe Mrite Rose -thedaytheworld
looked uphas apower, a love allils own, independeni of me,lhe author. Atthisslage
I am striving to slep back enough to allow that love power to express itself as spirit
wishes it expressed. Inthiswaythe realpurpose and therefore success of my book
is being realized.

I uould like to take lhis opportunity to thank all of you who have supported lhe
book. Some of you purchased il primarily to honour me. Indeed I have been
honoured. I in lum now honour you. Like Stanley and Clare you too are beauliful,
powerfulpersons and youloo haveimportant missionslo accomplish inlhis lifetime.
I love vou.

ISSUES



"l;['11,"*:l;,::fJ" cR I E N S A a
by Marcsl Campbell

September23....Craig Russel's Conclwe
of the Asc€nding Hearls wag pJeser ed
in Vernon thb weekend. lwasfortunaie
to be abls lo attend along wilh over 250
olher Asc€nding Hearts. The Condave
was held at th€ lime of lhe Fall Equinox
' The Equinox of Unconditional Love' to
coincide with the influx ot new snergies.

The Master olC€r€morry duliesurere
perfomed by James Todd and Ashleigh
Ryane. Well don€. You make a greal
team. Featured speakerc urere James
Shea, Denb Hi€stand, Troy Lenard, Paul
Mclntyre, Royelle Teyler Ryane, Jamie
Makarenko, Tricia Nobbs and Aka.

Matisha from Hawaii and Mounl
Shasla proMd€d d€lighttul comedic and
musical reli€f b€tw€on sp€akers. We
also enjoyed musical inlerludes with
Leonard 'Eagle Cloud' Howsll, Volodya
Chernencoft and the Celestial Singers.
Shelley Colsman helped us to relieve
our cramp€d muscl€s and sorg backs
with music and €nergy mo/ement tech-
nioues. Healers were abo available al
th€ bad( oflh€ room lorthose le€ling the
ne€d of their att€r ion.

Paul Armilage Inspired us with his
beautiful music lhroughorjt. On the last
atternoon h€ channell€d 'Community of
SouB esp€d{v brlhb € rent. Bra/oPaul!

Craig Russel was at his very best.
His channelling becomes more powerful
all the time. We w€re blesssd with
messag€s trom s€verel of lhe Ascended
Masters. The eccompanying Influx ol
En€rgywaslruly Divine - a cherish€d gin.

Dudng lhe Final w'ap Up, lribute
was paid to lhe t€am of voluntoerg, heaF
ers and reprosenldives who gev€ so
froely of th€ir iime and wilhoul whose
effo.ts this c€lebralion would nol have
be€n the gr€at succ€ss il was. As
Sananda lold us in lho finalcfiannelling,
You hav€ b€€n gucoe$tul , Yout hearts
ha/e ascendgd.'

The weekend was made exlra spe-
cial for me by two wond€rtul ladies,
MaudneValodePalryand MaharaBrenna
wholook me ir otheir heans and inviled
me lo be with them during lhe calobra-
tion. Thank you dear nrytriends.

I must dos€ nolv a.9 we go to prinl
loday. I realize more commet b neces-
sary lo do iuslics lo lhb a/ent bul tim€
does not allow.

October 1 - 31
Introductory Tralnlng Oya soma
N.lson. o.4

October4,5&6
Thc Art ot Rcblrthlng, V.rnon, p.19

October 5 & 6

Wholcbody Rcf lcxology, Nclson
Nuihcrapy ln3liM. toll fr.r 1€€A-244-3333

October 7 - I
Cacatlvc Wrlung, Christina Lrko, p. 19

Octob€r8-NovemberT
Ola Soma Introductory Tralnlng t
Nelson, p.4

October 12 & 13
Whol.body R.f lcxology Ccrtlfl ed
W€€k6nd coursc, Darl l Kglowna 766{049

Intcgratrd Body Thcrspy, Penticton p. 22

October 17
An Evcnlng of thc E$enc! Hub ol th€
\t{tF.l, Ponliclon - 7:3O prn ... by donation

October 19
ColourThrtapy Lowl 1, Nuiherapy Instihrte
Kolorrrna 766-4049

October 20
Colour P3ychology, Nuth6rapisl ln3litut
Kelcwna, 766{049

Octobor 18, 19 & 20
Rclkl Eldravaganza, Pcnticton, p. 24

Tha StorytGllo. prcrentatlon "Thc Thid
Law' Kemloops - For morr iniormalion call
372{O7l. Privalc consulatations available.

October 24 - Nov 2
Llt! Shltt Inten.lvc, Riondel p. 7

October 25 - 27
Powcr, Paarlon & Purporc, Sundre,AB
ed p. 2 & NYP retr.ats

October 26
Wlld Hcrb! & thalr u3ca, Nuthcrepy
Institjle, tclowna. Toll Fro€: 1€a6.264.3333

Intcnslve Pcr3onal Empo$rarmant
Progrum bcglna, Kamloops, p.23

octob€r 26 & 27
Intagralad Body Th.rapy, Kamloops p.22

Rclkl 1, Penticton, p. 25

October 27
Aurlcular Candl.3 work3hoD,
Nolson. o. 5

November5-December12
E parlsrdll Flowcr EsrGncaa-tbhon,p.l 3

November I - 15
Holtman Oueddnlty Procc.., N.bon, p.t6

Nowmber 9
Angcl3 and Cry.t!ll
Nulherapy Instihii!, l(clowna 766<019

Breath of Angcr wo.kshop - 050 on vanc.
lsland al Passag€s. soc NYP rcicat canbca

November 10
Klnlslology & Dowtlng
Nuth€rapylnstr'hJt6, l<elowna, 766-4049

November 15. 16 & 17
Fsll Festlval of Awarcncrr. Naramaia

November 16
Rclki Lcvcl 1 Nuthcrapy InstitJt ,
Kelof,na, 766-.1049

November 16 & 17
Intcarat d Body Thcrlpy, l(clol,vna, p. 22

November 17
Saeing Aurar Nutherapy Instilut ,
Kclorvna ... 766-4049

November 24
Fair Warct Falre, Pcnticton, p. t t

Novemb€r 23 & 24
Trrot wrakend, Kclowna, p. 25

November 29 - Oecember 1
Sclt Ca]! WGGl(.nd For Wonpn
Vancowcr lsland al Passagcs. S249 ind.
NYP relresl cenkes

WEONESDAYS
Olmag.n ]{rLphyrlc.lSocl.ty Kolowna. an
€vening speaker LAST Wodncaday ol a,!ry
monlh 7:30 om.. Ph.Liz ior dctails E616At5

A COURSE IN MIRACLESSTUOYGROUPS
Kclowm: l.d by Ann! Tvridlc & Chcr Ba$ctt
9r3O -l I am at Inner Diroction Const: 763€56E

K.mloopt: led by Sharon Pilling, ph. 372€O7l

SUNDAY CELEBRATION
Krmloop3: Sundsy 11 - 12,30 .... 372471
Porsonal Growlh Consultihg Training Ccntc
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254 Ellis 91, Tenticlon, DC a 492-5371

Healing Touch
Acupressure/Shiatsu
Aromatherapy Ma$age
and Reiki

PnncrrrroNERS

Polarity Therapy
Bring your Bodymind lnto
balarrce and allvenegs with thig
pressure point technique, $25

Jin Shin Do
Replenish, harmonize
and balance the vital

energles of your body
and spirit I hour.

Mary Ferguson

Reiki €'
Spiritual Healing

Marlana
Mhoryss

Michael
Kruger

Reflexology - t trour
Ear Candling $a5

Reiki

ISSUES - Ocrober t996 -  pag€
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Cards of Destiny
aaalaal ta l l laaaralrr l

James F. Shea, an, m
Van@uvct

Therapist, Counsellor and
Consullant

For inlo on programs, monthly $,orkshops
and Indivirual Emporormcnt Guilanc.

lnstitute for
Trangpergona' Empo'rv€rment

pfpnc 6oa-7391 1 29
or lex 604-739qr46

l l l latalar l l t t !aat lar

Your S.lf lmrg.,

Studlo

Readings
wlth Davkl chartet

-)i': llave Cards wlll Travel

David Charles 490.386:!

Gwendel
(604) 495-7959

Oliver, BC
...Lite Beading
...Tarot Cards
...Numerology

Channeled Reading

Qtocfttlng
CERTIFIED
POLARIry

PRACTITIONER

CERTIFIEO
REFLEXOLOGIST

#l -34445 - 97th Street, Ollver

498-488s

. ultimate In
*t tlov tn Ctn',dt feminine hygiene,

' trusted bv women

{q#(+*'ii:':#":ii"i
safer, cheaper;

easier to use

- ,t Works -
Guerenteedl

Don'i be shy
Coll operolor

now for
800-663-0427 #*tr3j#5,

Sttuctwa[
Inteyation

ffiEt
HdE

O t95s ld. P Roi t '

Garg Sc/lneiber

Certified Roller
Craniol Mtnipulotion

(60{) 554-1189
#2-6lt Tranquille Rd.
Kamloops, V2B 3H6

AURA. SOMA
Colour Therapeutics

. your lifc les\on. mission, purpo6c
and tx)t€ntial

. !our challenges and th€ hidd€n gilts
which elrich your heingness

. lhe encrSies lhat arc intlu€ncing you in
relal ion ro !our polenl ia l

. the enrr8ies rhltr are coming lo*'.rd
you Ibr [u l t l lmenl

For aDr|riDtmcnt or nlorr

inr,rn,r,"' cer: (6o4) 54$7879

20,000
Business Cards

glven away
every month
tor iust $75

Design,
Layout

&
Color
Extra

Phone ISSUES Magazine
for details 492-0987



VERNON ACUPUNCTURE CLINIC
Cortified - Marnoy McNivcn, D.T.C.M. &
Gabriol Assaly, Adv. Lic. A.C. 542-0227
EndGrby Cllnlc Marney McNiven, D.T.C.M.
Twyla Proud, RN - Thcrap€utic Touch
836-9977 Mombors of A.A.8.C.

AROiIATHERAPY DIPLOi'A PROGRAM
AcdldiH taining,con6pordence avaihtle. Ealtl
SorEs Aro.ndrrapy C.ntc, ,4€@ OueerElatd
Od\r. SE, C€lgary, AB. T2J 4Ca4 (,|o3) 278-4286

IN CONTEXT WITH 'CELESTINE
PROPHESY", uhique character study &
lorecasb, coupl. compatibiliv, child's potential.
Individually pr.parcd, illustrated reports from
e20. Thicrry Ca.don, Box 2232, Invormere, BC
VoA 1K0 Phon./lex (&41342-2297

HOLISTIC ASTFOLOGY computer
calculai.d p|inl-out. Call493€971 lor into.

LEAH RICHARDSON .... P.rchl.nd
Asbological Couns.lling & T6achin9.
767-2397 or mobilc phone 862€392.

IIOREEN REED .., Kamloops - 82E€206
Erplorc your l i f6's lessons and cycles ol
unloldm.nt. Visit mc on thc World Wids Web;
htts://cariboolinks.com/cardinal/astrology/
or C.ll 1 -SGCC7-1I55O

ULYSSES' Complete Astrologicel Services &
Counlrlling. Call 762-56ilE ot lax 762-ti27e

THE TRICKLE INN - Viclorian B & g and
lln6 dining . Wo*shops, retr€ats or personal
g.i.waF. 604€35€635 ... Tappcn BC

WANDERING WILLOYI' CREEK INC -
Log homc - 3 qui.t rooms. S€cluded. Natural
crcck, swimming hols & horseback riding
(604) 547-9275

BIOFEEOBACK CLINICS OF B.C.
K.lowhe .... 862-3639

KOOIET{A INNER CARE CEN1RE - IRAL
B6lly broathing, stross r6duc{ion ... 368€000

F.E.S.T. & BIOFEEDBACK CLINIC
V.rnon .... 545-2725

JOAN CASORSO, INNEF NHWHMS
STRONG, STRETCHED & CENTERED
Integrating Postural Alignmont, Breath Aware-
n€ss, TaiChi, Yog6, D6ncc & Drum beloration,
Relaxation Techniqucs. Classes. Workshop6
and Personal Training. Phone 769-7424

BODYWORK
KAMLOOPS

JEANNINE SUIIMERS ccrtifcd body man-
agcmcnt, loudr tor hcalth, r6iki mastgr, cranio
sacr6l, soft las.r and bio-maqnclics .. 5734006

KYOGA (Keny Kozuki) - Kamloops -.
ReikiMast6r, intuitive bodywork .... 3t44699

THE LIGHT CENTRE Carrlc Bcnell
Kamloops:372-1 663.. . .Ortho-Bionomy,
clanios&r61, Rsiki 6nd Vis.ral trianipoldioi

THAITOUCH -Trad. Thai Massag. by Taison
Acupr6ssur€, R6foxology ... 372-3814

NORTH OKANAGAN

LUCILLE STEIL - Armstong ... 5466401
Crystal Hcalinq, Holistic godywork,
Aromalherapy, Color Th.rapy, Touch ior Hcalth,
Reiki Master, Vitamins & Hgrbs.

LEA HENRY - End.rb,y ... 83e7686
Eef Coning, Th6rapoutic Bodywork, R€io@bgy,
To.t( r tr l-loalh. RcikiMa3lrr. Pure Life

CENIRAL OKANAGAN

BODY, MIND, HEART, SPIRIT Rela:<elion,
hands{n h€alirE, LiFt brain bElarrcing, emolional
ro1666, sfidtJsl guidanca, Reiki, Couns€llir€ on
wom€n'3 i$ucs Sus€nna Bany.lcbwnaTS.3t @

DISCOVER VOUR SOUL'S DANCE
Exporionc. ADlTl, Synchronistic Harmonic
Attunoment, Roffcxology, Cfanio Sscral lhgrapy,
Eer Candling, Intuitivc Guidanco, joy, laughter &
lito wilh Darl.n. - K.lowne ... 86a€ma

DIVINE HEALING Physical, Mental, Emotional
& Spi tual (Aduhs, cfiildrcn, intanb)
Mario o - lclovrna ... 769-35,€

DONALIE CALOWELL - Ref,exolosy, CRA,
R€laxalion Bodys/ork. Intuitiw Fbaling &
Health Xh.liobgy, ncuoarnoliirrd rdce.
Kdowm .... 762€242

FOCUS BODYWORK THERAPY
Full body massago t6atrngnb, Dcrpiissuc, intuiti\€
h€aling & .rnolional rclcalc to( rciu\€ndoi &
r6l6)(alion. Shafon SterE - lc{orv|a ... E€O-4985

JIN SHIN OO is bodyrnind acupr€ssu.o inlorm€d
by h. T&. J6ry Shbr - c6nif.d p.edili'l€t. Call
7676331 Pradrlard or 4{2-5371 Ponticbn lhr apot.

KAREN HORNBY,R,N. - H6allng Tooch,
Herbology, Intditiw Hcalcr ... 767€313

SHIRLEYS HEAUIIG JOURNEY - Podrland
Healing Touch, Rcfloxology. Wll favol. 7675390

TIYELL.OUEST HOLISTIC HEALTH
CENTRE - Wnliold ... 766-2962
Myothcrapy, Rcfiexology, lnl€rativ. Bodyvo.k.

SOUTH OKANAGAN

HELLERWORK - Mktiscl Pcbcr ,192-7995

I{ARLAI{A - Pcmiaon...49o9tixt Shi6u.
Flik, Aromethqapt masagc, NutilinC
Guirac., Trfl strndbrd OorlrlCling

MARY FERGUSON - splrlu€lhclir€. R.lld
Appdnti€nts & dass.s. Pootcbn .,.. ,€0{465

MICHAEL WELSH - aqrprclsurc, carcarldllng,
rcnexology. Sgnlrs discount or 3 s6!iorE/t90.
Avdhblo at Flolbtrc Ccnfc or your hon|c 49&524{i

SHATSU witr KATHRYN tlALPlN
ln Per{icton at fE Lak sidc Fill6s Oub:493-7600

POLARITY THERAPY- olivcr..490-466s
Cqrole Ann Glockling, C.rtjfi.d Polarity
Thorapbt, R.fr.)(olog isl & godywo*rr.

ULRICH ATZLER - Osoyoos ... 4953566
Bodt/work, R.balancing &C..tifi.d R6fbxobgisi

URMI SHELDON - nurluring malsag. &
energy bafancing. Fblistic C6riro ... 4E2-5371

KoQlENAYS

CENTRE FOR AWARENESS...Rossland
Sid Tayal - 362-9441 Bodywork, Polarity, Yoga,
Roff €xology, Chin6s6 Flealing Arts, Counsolling,
R€juvenstion program. Annual €teat in July.

BANYEN BOOKS & SOUND
2671 W. Broadway, Vancouvo., BC V6K 2G2
l6o4't732-7912 or l -800563€442

BOOKS & BEYOND - PhoalE 7634222
Downl,own K6lowna - 1 56 1 Ellis St.

DREAMTVEA\rER - Books, j.vv.lry, runcs,
iarol cards, prisms, gilb & gralting cards.
3204 - 32nd Avo.. Vcrnon VlT2M5 549€i164

IIANDALA BOOKS - Kolowna ... 660-1980
,9 - 3151 Lak6shoro Road (Mission Park)

OATISPE, THE WORLD'S TEACHER.
Tho Now KOSMON (AQUARIAN AGE) ttbls in
lhc words otJEHOVIH. A t.aching and guid6 iol
all peoplo ol all raccs and rcligions on carth. Wrlt
lor trog litoralurc to OahsDa Sgrvicg. PO Box
2356, Sh R., K.lowna, B.C. VI X 645.

OTHER DIMENSIONS EOOKSTORE
Salmon Arm: 832€483 Books & taD.s, mcl*
physical, .sotoric, scll hclp, h.aling and mo.€.
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PENNCTON BOOK CENTRE - 49G46@
The book store in Peach Tre€ Mall

SPIRIT DANCER BOOKS & GIFTS
KamlooD!....826{026 - 27o Lansdown Si.
Crystalg, jcr,vgllsry, ltained glass and moro.

REFLECflONS ^/ou Pe'v,o,El Growth C:8.'
Book!, Art, Cappuclino - comc in and browsc!
'191 Shuswap St., l,Iw Salmon Arm ... &32€E92

WHOLISTIC LIVING CENTRE
gooks !o halp you wilh p6t6onal grovirtrl

CLEAR INSIGHTS CONSULTING
&calh Inbgraton S6riorc, S6lt Dswlopment
Worlshops, Six-monih Pe6onal Empoworment
Prog€m, A.C.|.M. - Castlogar... 365.5040

INNER DIRECTION CONSULTANTS
1725 Dolphin Aw., Kclolrna ... 763€588
Otiaring Br.ath Intogralion Scasio ns, Solt Dgvol-
opme Wo.kshops, Six monih pcrsonal cm-
powsrmafit Fogram, Praclitionor taining and
'A Courco in Mhadcs." Chcr, l-larl, Patli gurn3,
Annc Twldl6, Sharon Strang, Anita Robinson,
Ch.ryl Bassott and Mari Stringcr

PERSONAL GROWTH CONSULTING
TRAINING CENTHE #5A - 31s Victoria Sl,,
Kamloops...(604)372€071
Scnior Statt - Clndy Ficss.l, Susan H.wins,
Sharon Pilling, Linda ctrihon & Will Mcleod
rsaa Taacfiing Crnlras tor morc inlo

WELL.OUEST HOLISTIC HEALTH
CENTRE Rebirtring using hypnotherapy.
Gsylc lGnklc, CHT - Wnficld ... 766-2962

PLUM HOLLOW CAIIPING - Needles
F.rry L.nding (Wcar Sidc) 269-7569 Hydro-
Wald.taJndry-Showers. l0sites. Eitc
camdm in nalu.al, small larm atnocphcrc

Dr, llel A Brummund.....B68€s78
#206 - 2365 Gordon oriw, l(elowna

Dr. Barbara Jamea.,.,. 868-2951
/r101 - 1823 Harvcy Ave., Kelowna

Or. Rlchard Hawthornc .,.,.. 492-7024
1348 Gov€rnm6nl St.. Pcnticton
Exd€d ftorrs. Cal br yo|r App<intrrnt Today!

Chfistina Lako: 447-9o9o Paticia Albright
Kclowna: 763-2914 Dianc Wicbe
Pontcton: 492-7995 Hank P.ls6.
Penlic-ton: 492-7995 MicheelPels€r
Wcatbankr 768-1141 Cocile B6gin a
Kamlooos: 374{092 Pem 

^bwmenSalmon Arm:83219767 Pamola Ro3a

CHRIS MORRISON, M.A., RCC
HEALING CONNECTION
Psychotherapbt & Oinical Counsellor
Salmon Arm: 932-7162 & Vernoni 558-50Oo
Coons€lling, Group6, WorkshoF, Pa.sonal Growtrr

GLENN GRIGG COUNSELLING - Heal
th€ bridge b€tween lh6 iNpiratjonal & lhc prac,ii-
cel. Casdogar 365{669 Pentic{on 492{846

GORDON WALLACE. MA .,, 36S-258S
Kclot\rnd - Couns.lling Psychology, Midlifc ls-
sucs, Jungian approaaft lo dream intorpGtation.

HMB PROFESSIONAL SERVIGES, Hclsa
Berger. BA. BSW, NLP Master Practiiionor,
Mastgr Hyphoihgrapist Indivkiual, Family, Group
Counselling, bringing oultho b€stin us for opiimal
h.aling ol selves and our rolatonships.
Tolcphonc: e6O-9594 ... Kelowna

INNER DIRECTION CONSULTANTS
763-858a - Kclowna .... Breath Integralion
Thcrapy. Soc broath practitioners.

IRENE HEGI, HSU,, LSC - spiitual
consultations with guid6s. Enorgy, grieland omo-
tional.clcasc wo*. - l<elo\ /na.... 76S1806

JANE KANE, Dip. A, Th. Art Thcrapl3t
V€rnon - g2€099. Sliding scalc

KEVIN STANWAY, Bl'./FPCslrving thc wcst
Kootonays tor tamily thcrapy & medialion; indi-
vidual and couplc counscllingi journal $/ork in
groups & by mail;dr.am wo.k; cmployca assist-
ance planstor small businessos. - 353-739

ROBBIE WOLFE, Regisicrod Psychologisi
Individual Couns€lling, Sand Play Therapy
Penlicton: 493-1566

Confidoniial Counsclling - Arc you huriing?
SHARON M.A, SPENCER ... Penticton
Eating diso.dsrs, inn.r child, abusc, d.pr6.
sion, ctc. Sfiding Scalc .... 4*-3711

S,O.S. GUIDANCE & COUNSELLING
H.J. Venborkom, M.Ed. - V6mon ... 545-4035

SUSAN ARMSTFONG, M,Ed., R,C,C,
Wom€n's lssues, Scxual Abusc. Griet,
Sexuality, Relalionships - V€rnon ... 542-492

YANNICK ilcCARTllY Kclo,vna E6o32r4
Depr€ssbn & paGonality dbord€,. Sliding s.ab.

DISCOVERY GEMSTONES (403)478.264s
Gems & Minerab lor hoaling & iowoll.ry. Mail
order 2514 - 131 Ave. Edmonlon. AB T5A 321

Rare'STAF STONES'trom Out rSp.c!- t4.E
million yGarsold. Moldavit€ & moldavito producb
plus othcr uncommon gcmslonca. EEEEEES
CHIJEE - AIL OROER OIILY Write S.ntirncn-
tal Journoy, 8ox t 92E, Sparwood, BC VoB zGO
(604)425-0500 (Oiscountr to Merchanb)

THEODORE BROMLEY Thc 'crystat Man"
Enderby 838-7686. Crystals, Minerals &Jcwcl-
lery. Wrolesale and retail. Crysial r€adiings &
workshops. Huna & nciki Praclitionor.

Certifi ed Colon Hydrotherapist

Herbalist

Iridologist

Nutripathic Counsellor

Cranial Sacral Therapist

Certified Lymphologi st

Deep Tieaue Bodywork

Natural He alth Outreach
H.J.M.Pelser
160 Kinney Ave.,

Penticton

CHELATION THERAPY
.oJ oll.r l/v [rcolncntr

D". A.A. N"rl
P,.,."rr'. XJr"r""

#216 - 3121 Hii l  Rd.,
Winfield BC V4V lG1

Phone (604)766-O732 Fax: (604)766-0712
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: CooKrNG i
: Saturdays -11am -'lpm I
: october sth
: November gth
. December 7th

' Full Course Meal ... $20

icoo*r*c nnH GRAIN$

CECILE BEGIN, D.N. Nutr ipathy
Wssibank ... 764-1 I 41, kidology, Urinc/saliva
lostng, Coloni6 sp.ci6lisl, Herbalist & mo.o.

HARRY SUKKAU, M.H. & ASSOCIATES
Kolourna .... 763-2914 Maslcr Herbalist.
Refexologisis, Kincaiology, lridology,
Colonics, Bowcn & clasrcs

NATURAL HEALTH OUTREACH
H.J.M. P6ls€r,8.S., C.H., C.l .  . . . .  Hcrbal isl ,
kidologist, ftutripaf ic Counssllor, Cortified
Colon Thorapist and moro. P.nliclon: 4{t2-7995

NUT}IERAPY INSTITUTE OF NATURAL
HEALING Kclowna: 766-aO49 Nuritiooal
counsell ing, Al lergy lest ing, Reflexology,
Acup.ossuro, Colour thcr6py, Poladty Therapy &
Ear Candling, Rciki Mast r & Enorgy Work.

HEALTH FOOD STORES-p.so

i Weekly classes ... $10 :
aa
o Holistic Centrc for details .
oo o a a a a a a a a a raaa a a a ao a

MarceI

Sanurpan

Need help with your ad?
calh 604,492.0987

JOHN SNTVELY ... 352-5012
Gcn.ral d6nlbtry oltcring tooth colorcd tillings
& dcntal mal,cri€l biocompalibility tssting.
# 2ol - r()2 Bek.. St.. Nclson. B.C

urddstandlhc lar€uagc otyour d.dns. I vrill guidc
lrdJ il'u lhc hqtinfh of !,our d6rns ('fil you f rd
you ovvrl way.For inbcd HELGA.. S61-8605

LHT TRAINING PROGRAM - Study a
coriprahcnsi\rc coursa in hcaling with cnorgy.
Rocci\,.o ccrlifcadon. Full/p6rl lim€ paograms in
Nolson, Frcc info... 604-352-9242

LEARN SELF-HYPNOSIS - Ctranse
b.heviour and attitJdes that no longer work for
vou. Call Fbr. at 493-3971 tor informalion.

FINE FURN|TIJRE, taditbnai joidery.
Br.ih yrih cara, porloialitad attcotion.
John Dcmp6f6r - lGmloops ... 376-12m

LANDSCAPE DESIGN & CONSULTANO
P.nticlon - Mich6llc Parry .... 492-2186

SOLAR SEASONS dosign & constucton.
20 yl3. axpcricnc6 in lolar hou3ing, sunrooms,
adiusteblc io solar conditioos. W. wolcome th€
winiar sun, c.ael spring growing rooms & sum-
mcr shad. io improw lh. quality ol your homs lito.
Froo ostimglcs - Prayan .., 490-7351

ORAGONFLY & AMBER GALLERY
B€a.h A\€, Poadrland BC - 767€6aa Unique gifb,
cq/Ebb, ior/o|ry, imporb, c€.'dlos, potbry & bool6

witn Vicki Whitehead

witn Angdle

a

ACAOEiTOFHANDWRMNG SCIErcES
Co.6spon bnce, Vancoo\Gr ... (6O4)739O/t2

a

a
a
a

a

R.E,S,T, and Blotccdback Cllnlc
Vdnon .... 545-2725

HEALTHY FOOTPATH - f{omc Foorcare,
H€alh Consultation. & Educalion - Weslbank
Marcia Goodwin. RN. BSCN ... 707{384

SWEETGRASS wtda.b so o.l m breilt
burdc, 82 F braH. S€skdrcvrEn growrl. Os-
coLnb b hrga. o.d.rs. Js Oaan ... 30+7e'33338

EAR CANDLES - ls min. h.mp wick
be€swax wih Swedish Binels - t3.50:Hotexfa
deop drswing - S4.00 Enderby ... 83a-7686

EAR CANDLES - non-drip & saf€. Made wifl
8c6s wax & unblaaciod cotion. Class€s avail-
able. Candlos $3.50 oach. Nutherapy Instituleof
Natural Flealing, Kelownd 766-4049.

KLEEN AIR SYSTEMS - Portablc cl.crro.uc
unib scnd ozonc and ions inlo indoor anvaoar'
ment replonishing th6 ak liko "Moth6r l{ature.
does. Chcmical Lcc - Not a Fihrr. Dcaror
Inquides welcomc. Call I €m-23O€413

LOSE WEIGHT THE HERBAL WAY
sef6, nelural, gltcciava ... 492€871 - Panliclon

LOWER
HERBS

YOUR CHOLESTEROL WITH
... 492€871 - Pcniicton

UN]TREE FOREST CARE INC.
Tr€ dantirE, Siand TcndirE, ct al.
llarold Mcdin Sbvlrts, RPF ...... 54€-4066
P.O. Box 1359, Vr.non, 8C VIT6M

MATOL Botenlcal lntcrnatlonal Ltd
Indop€ndsnt Oist ibutor............ Chris Hupportz
493-5056 or 493-5637.........................Penticion

The original PARASITE ZAPPER as rccom-
mond.d by Or. H. Cfark in her bF,ok Thc Cue tor
allDisoases. Phon.604-765-2259

Reitoratlon3 ot
Old Photograph3

12'10 Maln St.
Penticton
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IITANT'Til)
a Doc{or of Traddonal

Chlnerc Medcine and,/or
a Naturopathlc Doc{or.

The Hollsttc H€allng Centre has
purchased the offtc€ buldtng next

doorl Our lntentlon ls to tum lt lnto
a Wellness Centre where people can
consult a uartety of hollsttc profes-

slornls worklng as a team.

If you err e llcencrd prac'titioncr
Iniercstcd In rhadng officc rpacc

and rccrctarlal nrourccr ln a
unlquc crcckidc location,

phonr 492-0987 ln Pendclon.

Promotion and advertising
support provtded.

Inctituie for Embodiment Training
For inio. on upcoming progrqms coniact

Wlll Johnson
ioundcr & program diroc-to.

RFl2, Ooblc Hill. BC, VoR I Lo
Pnonc & Fax 604-74i1-5971

ANTIOXIDANT FEVOLUTIONI Heroar
hcehth producl you can drink by ... 492o8o5

PREMIUM EAR CANDLES - Pure
baoswax with lhree h6rbs on unbleached tabric.
Wholesale Ph (306) 573-4832 Gough Ent
gox 127. Macroric. SK SoL 280

EBEUIUU.IAESANDIES Puebeeswax
erd blends avdl*lc. lrgc sclcdion and Best
pric6. S4npb o.r r.qu6t Shson 272-4666, 6e
26/5 or Ann 284€34. Or wrilr. Larins ErJt Inc.
,284, 2€Ol 2, I 7 Aw. S.E. Celgsry, AB T2A OPg

VITA FLORUM / VITA FONS I I -
A spiritual energy lor chall.nging tim.s in
preclicalform. Calgary ... 403-283-5653

SONIA SONTAG, RHP - ver|on..5492545
Herbalism & ear c€ndlng cours€s. Experionce
Rcdorobgy, Er.C€nding&'Ittorep.dicEo'dy$/o*

AREYOUANTIANflBIOTICS? Sick ol Ster-
oids? l1rcd otTranquillizcr!? Would you like b be
Don6 with hors? Wc ofl6r you a solidly protes.
sional lour-year cours6 - ovcr 9oo hours ol
videoed dinical c€se sfudies and Drolessional
training. Brought to you in your own home. At
lcasl twice tho l.achang input ol any othor Homeo-
pathic courso availabl. worldwide. Interested?
w'itc to: Thc Registar, Advancc School of Ho-
meopathic Medicine, P.O. Box 19-502, Auckland
7. N€w Zealand. Fa/Phon6 +54 -9-828-97m.

STEPHEN IINDI-EY KdOWNS 76}S)6-'
ccrtrtiod Hypnolhraaplat

. Weighl . Smoking . Stress ' Rcgrrssion
. Phobias . Pain Control . S6lt-Esleem

TERRY GRIFFITHS Kclowna: 86&1487
Certili€d Counsellor/ I'lypnotherapisl-Relaxalion
Stess Reductirfi, W6ight, R€rossion, Pain Contol

WOLFGANG SCHMIDT. CCH 604.44A2456

ACU-LITE THEFAPY corecl light on
correct bodv ooinG has resulted in somo
phsnom€nal self-corection. Ughl attracts lifc
Phpn€ 2956179 Princoton - Fobcrl & Belty Pelly

TAEKWONDO - Kamloops ... 3723161
Th€ Kore6n Ma.tial Art ol fitn.sg & e.ll dof.nsc

NUTRIPATHIC HEALTH CTR ... 768-1 1 41

Hol istic and Metap hys bal

uilfE0s
F||R REIIT

$3 each or 2 for $5 . timit of 3 days

Loulse Hay, Dr, Wayne Dyer,
Ahn Cohen, Al.n Watts

Dan illllmrn, Dr. Bernle Slegel,
Stuart Wllde, Shlrley lracl.rlne

Jo..ph C.mpb€ll,
Carlos C!3tlnodr'3 Tens€grlty

The C€le3tlne Prophecy
Lazarl3, Afrlcan drummlng, Tal
Chl & Ol Kung, Yoge, Herbs,

lledltatlon, Crystab end
herllng type vldeos.

.lro vld.or produc.d by HANS
(Fl6elth Action N.twork Sociaty)

T€slimoniak on Cancar, Chronic Faligue
Synd|om., M6rc1lry Amalgams & Root Canats

Naiural Mcdiqinc to,r Childr.n & Wom6n

HMB PROFESSIONAL SERVICES, Helsa
Borgcr, BA, BSW Master F pnotist, ttastsr
NLP Praclilioner: parsonaland group \Nork; Time
Line Therapy;clearing pathvrays to healing and
pcrsohal fumlmcnt; lroling you lrom phobias.
anxieties, unwantod habits and limiting beliefs.
Tolophone: 66a-9594 .... Kolowna

INGRIO P. DOWNHAM, CHT
CouEellottvpnoihcra9isl- Kalorvna 769€089
Dr6arn3 Rela.xation Strass Fegressjon

JENNIFERWILLINGS, MSW Psyc*rottrerapy
& hypnolh€rapy s.rvices. Ouickly and 6ffocliv6ly
h.alliL themos undcrlying lsck ofjoy and abun-
dancc. Rclcasc oalicrns ol bchaviour that inhibil
salt<onfi dcncc, hcalth, fu mlling.al6liooship3 6nd
su@css. l.lolson..... 354-4899

PENNY MOON - Kamloops.... 31/rc3/|4
CcdtfGd M6B Ffypoot€rapin T.chrd€isr and
Counseb. Mind & Body Co.rnectbn - Rel€v€
St.ss . Pain . Dep.6sion StnokirE . Weirht
LGs . Confd.nc. Phobias . Pasl Lib R€rcs-
sirrs . Fleldirrshipo Fsrnily l-hrmony Se[
F pr|osis . Vsualizalion

APPLE MASSAGE THERAPY
Jayne Molloy, BSc. Hon. RMT
272 Westminster Ave W.. Penlicton 493-7823

HEALTHBRIDGE CLINIC
Marsha K. Wafman .... 76?€457
#1@ - 475 Groves Av€, Kelowm

MASSAGE THERAPY CLINIC
Marilyn & Floyd Normon.... 492{236
187 Braolyn Crescenl, Pondcton

OKANAGAN MASSAGE THERAry
St€ve Well inger, RMT.... .  492€421
33o Ellis Street. Penticlon

PENTICTON REHABILITATIVE
MASSAGE Clitt Dickson ... 493-6999
1202 - 3115 Skaha Lake Rd., Penticton

PATRICIA KYLE - Kelowna... 7173091

SKAHA MASSAGE THERAPY
3373 Sk6ha Leke Rd. ... 493-6579
Mary d'Estmawille - 497-5654 Okanagan Falls

SUMMERSET MASSAGE THERAPY
Jemes Fotonott, RMT . 494-7099
t30O3 Hcnry St., Summcrland

SUMMERLANO MASSAGE THERAPY
Manuella Sovdat & Neil McLachlan 494{235
,4 - 13219 N. Viclorie Road. Summ.rhnd
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BLESS THIS PLANET! lnlroduclory course
by mail. International Servico Group. Voluniary
conhibutions, Marion , |OO5 Forestbrook Dfive,
Penticion, BC V2A2G4 .... (604)493-8564

OSHO ACTIVE MEDITATION - designed to
relgase emolional bloc*s, stimulata meiabolism
and activaie body engrgy. For informaiion
call Flolisiic Cenle ... 492-5371

TRANSCENDENTAL MEDITATION Tech-
nique as taught by Maharishi Mahesh Yogi is a
simple, eltordess technique lhat has profound
gfl€c{s on mind, body. behaviour and environ-
ment. Please ohone thsse t€achers:
KamlooDs...Joan Gordon 578-8287
Kelowna ...Clare Steph€n 765'5161
Penticton contact...Mary Ferguson 490{485
S- okansgan/Boundary...Annie Holtby 446-2437
Nelson ... Ruth Anne Taves 352€545

HOLISTIC MIDWIFERY Trained & licensed
in To<as, Pronatal and nutritional counselling,
P.onatal yoga, Water birth, VBAC, Home birth,
hospital labor supporl and post partum care.
Jos6y Slater ... (6()4) 757-6331
Sorving tho Okanagan.

DOULA - North Okanagan - Skllled, compas-
sional€ labour support, home and hospital. Help-
ing fsmilies erperience birlh with power, dignity
And ioy. Janice Beale ... 1604) 547- 2269

WATER BIRTH TUBS available for gentle
hom€ birthjng. Videos & books included.
Phone KohbiFlor... 768-9698 - Westbank

oR( u
THINKING OF GOING ORGANIC? Wrlre
SOOPA Box 577, Keremeos.8.C., VoX 1N0

Trall
Dr. Jetfrey Hunt - 368-6999, 1338 A Cedar

Ycrngo
Dr. Douglag Miller ... 549-3302 - 3302 - 33 St

Wcalbe!!
Dr. Luci Skaken -3o12 Glenrosa Rd. 7s{766

Penticton: 492-7995 - Hank Pelsor
Westbank: 768-1141 - C€cib Begin

You channel yoiJr Higher Self so t|at )ou can heal
yor past.767-2437 Peachland or P€nticton
492-5371. Dane Pu6chke.... Seo disolav ad

CARD READINGS
Inquire al HOOT SWEETS, 469 Main St,
Pentic,ton: 1f am -Spm. 492-8ffi ot 492-4245

FISHING? BOATING? BE SAFE! Survrvar
swimming. Free community seMce, Inlorma-
tion & instruction by meil. Water Safoty 301 -
1212 Mouniainvi€w St. , Kelowna VIY 4Nl In
Kelowna 868-1058 before noon or after 6pm.

NUI[/ER0{-OGYCIIARIS oGB-261 4.. t<etowna

(604)766-4450. P66onalized inbrEi\,E & ong<ing
courses. Convenieri ar€rEernents ior out ot bf,m
&iniernational dienb. E-rnail €rnsb@atinc,com,
htF:/y' .r/.adinc.convprimal/ptcent€.htnl

GWENDEL - Tarot ..,.. phrax(m4)495-7s5s

HARNAM, Master Psychic - (@r) 9re5

HEATHEF ZAIS, C.R. PSYCHIC
ASTROLOGER - FEFLE(OLOGIST 861 5/74

JO VEN, Pead andi 7676367 .., Fl€gisbrod
Couns€llor, Inn6r Child Wo*, Drearns, Psychic
Couns€lling, Past Ufu R€r€ssbds & Fvpnoeis.

MAURINE VALORIE - (6o4)s4$34oa
In!. R€ador, Toehe. & aufror ol 'Simply Tro(,
at your seNice. Cf|gnnelled readirEs.

.ONE OF CANADA'S TOP PSYCHICS
Call Nicki - lGlowna ... 717-3603

TAlft/A - clairvoyart readirEs .... 6o4.49G9726

BEV, R.P.N., cerlified - Kelowna ....769-3719

BIG FOOT REFLO(OLOGY - G\^€n Miller
5855 Rim€r Rd.. Vernon 545-7063 - Corlifiod

CAROLE ANNE GLOCKLING
Cedilied - Oliver.....498-4885

FEET FIRST REFLEXOLOGY - J6an
Certilaed - 3312 - 3oth Av€. Vernon .. 542-31 19

GLENNESS MILETTE Elko. B.C. s2s-771s

HARRYSUKKAU, M.H. & ASSOCIATES
Certified Reflexologists - Kelowna... 763-2914

JEANNE TINNING, RN - Penticlon492-5371

NUTHERAPY INSTITUTE OF NATUML
HEALING Kelowna:766-4049
Ceriilied Rgflgxologisl, coursG availqble

ROSE ... 493-3971 hand/foot refiaxology

WESTSIDE REFLEXOLOGY - wosrbank
Canadian C€rtifiod .... 76€-2712

WARREN'S REFLEXOLOGY
Pentlclon:493-3104

Okanagan Naturopathic Medical Ctr... 860-7622
Dr. Douglas Lobay, f210 - 19€o Cooper Rd.

Pcnilcton
Dr. Audroy Ure & Dr. Sherry Ur€ ... 493-6060

Pendclon Nrluroprthlc Cllnic ... 492-3141
Dr. Alex Mazurin, 106-331O Skaha Lake Rd.

Learn techniquestor physical, mental, emoijonal
End spiritualhealing using vital energy. Courses
otfered on a r€ulqr basis.
GLOBAL INSTITUTE. Victoria ... 744-5778
or cal lSue Mil ler, Vernon .. .545{308

PRIMAL CENTER OF BC, Agnes & Ernst
Oslender, 4750 Fnch Rd, Wnfeld, BC V4V I l.16

,
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PATRICE wbsbank: 76E-z5a also coorEellir€

SUSANNA BANY- also courc.lling on wom-
cn's isstl€3, inlDmovisrb - l<rlowyla....763-31@

URMI SHELDON... plusmassag...496-4234

ASHANA N. IL'MUN'REI .., 374.3135
OrEoing I.ll & Ill level dassos - Kemloops

GAYLE..s45a56s PATR|C|A...26cso3o
AtfordablG dalsos, privaL scssions.

GLENNESS MILETTE - Elko.BCrseTTTro

JOHANNA - attordablc - Boverdell 446-2844

JOHN KING - 1oo Mile Flouse...395-4720

JUNE HOPE - ftinc.ton ,... 295-3512

LEA HENRY - Enddbv 838-7686

iIARY FERGUSON - P.nticlon .. 49o-048s
Class.s, all l.wb. Karuna Reiki. Appoinlnents

RHOYALLE TAYLER RYANE Wll tcacfr
Reiki in your own homc. monlhly workshop,
indMdualteatmcnis. Kclowna ..... 85o-988o

ROSANNE Raiki, bodrryvork Karnbop631 4{3@

dofens., moditation , ph ilosophy, bodywork. Rec.
realion indudes hiking. swimming. boating and
nearby hot springs. Opon lo boginnor lhru ad-
vanced. Childr€n's program available. Kootgnay
Tai Ctii C€ntr€, Box 566, Nelson, BC Vl L 5R3.
Phone & Fax {604)352-3714

DELUXE SPA in th€ Kootenaysl Hiking and
H€alli programs, massag6. wgan & v€getarian
menus. Exclptional mountiain lodgg. Mouniain
Trek Fifiess Rotr.at & He6lh Spa , Ainsworth
HotSprings,EC. Frc. brochura: 1 €00€61 -5161

REOISCOVER YOTJR POWER, PASSIOI{ &
PURPOSE - Ocbbcr 25 - 27, 1996
Are you living thc litc you lovc...thc one you've
always wanted? This intcnsive retroatlor women
indudes diwrs6 ac-tivitics ond dialogue engaging
mind, body & spirit. Achieve br€ekthrough. Your
knowledge. p.rception and energy wil l
shift-..unloashing your powcr, passion and pir-
poso. Facilitatcd by Patty Shortrccd and he
H€nl.y at boautiful Boavo.lodgo, Sundre. S395
Pro-registration (403) 238{e97 {Sc€ ad pg. 2)

TlPl CAMP on Koolcnay Lakc
Group rghoab in a radudcd natural s€ttrng.
Wator taxi o. tail €cccss only. Lekcsido lipis
accommodatc 12-20 pcrsons, Outdoor kitchen
providas throe delicious mrals daily. Friendly
stalfcar.foryou. Mil63 of taib and boab provkie
access to thc natural worid. For inio 227-9555

ACADEMYOFCTASSICAL ORENTALSCI.
El,,lCES Nelson is olt€ring an eccrcdit6d four
year program in Chines€ modicin6 and Acupunc-
turo. Now accopiing applications lor SPECIAL
JANUARY 97 ENTRY PQINT. Fo. calondar &
aopl ical ion cal l  888-333-8868, Emai l ;
ACOS@netid6a.com, Fax:604-352 -34 58 or visit
our websito at htlp:/Avww.notidoa.@m/-acos/.

COASTAL MOUNTAIN COLLEGE OF
HEALING ARTS in Vancouver. Bc(canada)
offors q|€ year cgrtjficss ard thro6 )/oar didqrEs
in bo$ dini:ai herbalbm atd holistic cours€firlg.
Classroo.n setlirE ofbrs e)eo.l guidanco ard tah-
irE with o\€r 20 qualifiod instucbrs. lr.mbq ottlF
ftivate P6t S€coidsry Edr.Fdio.' Commisdon.
BC St.denr financing availabb. Apdi:atixs no r
beirE accspted foa both programs. Fo. info ard
co..npl€te coursa oudin€s call (604)734a595
F; (604)734-4597 c-mail: crnc@nfGc^E.n€t
htts7lMww.co6tal. bc.ca/cntc.holistc.collcg€

THE ORCA INSTITUTE - Couns€ll ins &
hypnothcrepy cortification pfograms. 1 €00€65-
ORCA(6722) Intcrncti "sbilskor@mortimcr.com'
Websito..http// .www.warl ight.com/warl ighl/
RAINCOAS/orca.html

GfSELA KO -..442-2391 Soul Ralrieval,

BEYOND WFAPTURE ... 860{033
UrbEn Day Spe & Rckcat - Aromatherapy Body
Wraps, Massag., Sca SavLoofah Glow Treat-
m€nls, Mud Wraps, Full EslhelicS6rvices, B&8,
Hot Tub, 3 blocks lrom beach/downtown
1965 Richtor St.,  Kolowna fax... .  661-5009

CELESNAL HILL E & E, HEALTH RETREAT
powat spot 30 acr63 ol virgin lands, unlimited
hikir€, workshop spac., nulrilional counselling,
bodywork. Coltaga aeommodations. 5696 Vic-
toria St. Peaciland. B.C VoH 1X0 , 767-937a

KOOTEI{AY IAKE SUIIIIER RETREATS
Classes in Chi Kung(Oigong), forms, self-

GOLDEN EAGLE RETNEAT CENTER
Koolenay Lake, BC - 352-5955 Luxurious
retreat sp6c! lor up lo 20 paopl€. Lodge, large
group space, hottub & mor6. Spcctscular setting

PASSAGES - Vancouver bland Occan
Rctrcat Ccntrc - Cuslomiz6d roteals for
groups and individuals. Schcduled meditation
and wellness workshops. Rcnow & Rejuvenate
mind, body and 3pirit. Brochure available
(604)337-5459, passage3@comox.island.nel.

WANOERING WILLOW CREEK INC
Opening Sept6mb6r - Aacomodelions tor 20
pcopl6. Workshop sfrac!, swcatodgo. swim.
ming,trail rides. Total tranquility. (604)547-9275

Power Animal Retri6val, Shamanic Counseling,
Psycho pomp, Extraclions, Healing Touch.
Workshops

TARA CANADA: Frcc inlo on tho World
Teacher. and on Transmission Meditat ion
group6, a form ot world soNicr & a dynamicsid
to peGonalgroMh. TARA CAli.lADA, Box t 5270,
Van@uver, B.C. V6B 5Bl r 984-TARA

THE ROSICRUCIAN ORDER ...AMORC
A world wide oducataonal organization vrilh a
chaDter in Kelowna. Whv am I here? ls lf|ere a
purpose in life? Must wr b€ buficted about by

JENNIFER WILLINGS, MSW

Individual Therapy Couple Therapy

Hypnotherapy

Psycholherapy with a Spiritual Difference

Nutrtp at blc Coulzs elllag
. Irtdologtrt

Urlne/Sallaa Testlng
Colonlc Tberaplt

Ilerballst

Bodyutorh & Relht

Ceclle Begln, o x.
Westbank...768-1 141

-*'t9e{ ) 
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windsofchance, orcanwe be huly maslers otour
dlstiny? Tho Rosiducian Order AMORC can
hglp ygu find answers lo lh6se and many othor
unanswracd questions in life. For informaiion
writo Okanagan Proneos AMORC, Box 81,
Stn. A, Kelowna, B.C, VlY7N3

WICCA STUOY GROUP (the old relision)
Linda Kay - Ponticion .... 4924714

DOUBLE WINOS, Tradltlonal Tal Chl,
Adhentic Yang Style, student tor 30 years
of Grandmaster Flaymond Chung (who
studied with Yang Cheng Fu). Master/Sifu
Kim Arnold, Situ H€ather Arnold
AP-A229 ... Salmon Arm

DANCING DRAGON - School Wlthout
Wal l t  Peace through mov€ment.
Okanagan'soriginal Dancing Dragon, Inscru-
iable Taoisl Febeland Master of Tai Chi Play.
Harold Hajimg Naka ... Kelownar 762-5982

KooTEt.|AY LAKE SI'MMER RETREATS:
Nelson. BC (604)352-3714 s€e "R€treals"

ALPINE HERBAL CENTRE .. 8:15-8393
Class€s on the sDirifual & thoraDoutic use of
h€rbs, Rggister Januaryto March, starb in April.

INNER OIFECTION CONSULTANTS
1725 Dolphin Ave., Kelowna, BC 763-8588
Six month Psrsonal Empowormont Program.
Eighl month Praclhioncr Training. Brcalh Inte-
gration Sossions, One Day workshops and 'A
Courso in Miracles" study group.

KOOTENAY SCHOOL OF REBALANCING
Box 914, N6lson, BC, VlL 645
A six monlh courso in doop tissuo bodywork wilh
many facets tor Cafeer and/or Sell Transforma-
tion. Ploase ohone ... 354-3611

NORTHWEST HELLERWOFK is otlerins
an 1 Emonth ccrllllcltc trllnhg progrrm begin-
ning Jrnu.ry1ee7. This gcntlc, powerful, hands-
on sysl6m incjudes structural bodywork, somatic

counselling, personal dialogue and movement
oducation. Lonny Fox #'{r - 1120 SummltAv..,
Victorir BC VAT 2P7 (AX')0O+1449

NUTHERAPY INSTITUTE-Certiruacourses
in ffid€dy R€fe)ology, Acupressure, Pohrity
therapy, Ear candle making & Use; and lhe
NultteraFtsf of Ljghf Study. Workshops on hetu6 &
tuo.nd€rapy,Colour, Crystais&alotmore. Callbll
free 1 €8828433341or 604-7664049 .... l(elol/na

PACHA SCHOOLof HEALING -the intentof
lhe school is to honor All Beings in the Circle ol
Lifo.The focus is connecting with Universal
Knowledge for the purpos€ of Reprogramring
Liie Styles on lh€ cellularand DNA levels. Cariifi-
catg dir€cied sfudy pfograms are available as
well asongoing teachings, healing sessions and
workshops by local and intornational masters.
Box 981. f.lelson. BC VIL 6P5 Call Barbara
Gloush€r, Pacha Hoalorforinlo and sponsoehip
otlhc !,vork in your area. (604)3544742

PACIFIC INSTITUTE OF FEFLE(OLOGY
C€rlificab bEsic & ad\€nc€d class€s. Instuctonal
video, Spooso. a local wo*shop! Infoil €00€86-
9744 or 875€418 a535 w6i roth aE.. v.nc. v5z i xo

PERSONAL BEST SEMINARS Kerowna
oflers a phenomenal program in Personal &
Protessional Developmenttor healthy, sucessful
p€ople who want morell Kelo./na: 763-B6t(2376)

PERSONAL GROWTH CONSULTING
TRATNTNG CENTRE ... (604)372-8071
#5A - 319 Visloria Ave., Kamloops, BC, V2C2A3
Breeth Inlegration Counsalling,Soltd€vslop-
m€nt Workshops, Six-monlh Personal Empow-
ermenl Programs. Training for Breath Integration
Practitioners, Sunday Celebration, CIM Study
Group and quarterly Newsletter.

THE CENTER - salmon Arm.....632-8484t
Growth & Awareness Workshops, MedatElion,
Rekeats, Summor programs, Metaphysical
Bookslore & mor€.... Program cttalogue ftoo.

TRUE ESSENCE AROMATHERAPY,
Inquire about Home Study and Certilication
Programs. Calgary ... 403-243-5653

NATURE'S INTENT - AWholistic Newslettor
for Women. Heabal mcdicine, nutrit ion,
aromatherapy, natural childbirlh, etc. Sample$3
Write to Westcoast lryholistic Resources
3792 West 1st. Vancouver, BC V6R 1H4

ART: HEART & SOUL - Journey artistically
lrom your creative child lo your awakening soul.
Spiritual Artclarifies yourvalues and h6lps sot lifo
goals.Open spiritual communication channels,
Training in arl symbol interpretations. Seminars,
workshops, consulting - phonelax 428-2882
'Art trom tho Halrt' Palrick Ycsh - Crcston

FIREWALKING-Bc & AB-ris, s\,,/edodgp, vl-
sion Ouest &eat dk, l\,|€diHion &T6sn &iHrB.
S8, C12, RR 1 Gold6n, BCVoA 1Fb(604)344-2114

KELOWNA - IYENGAR METHOD
Nowotfering a variety olclasses with a vari€ty of
leqch€rs to megl a vaaiety of no€ds. Margar6ll
861-9518 15 yrs. t aching oxpericnco

SOUTH OKANAGAN YOGA ASSOC.
(SOYA) fo. classl,vorkshopiea$er taining info
call Dariel al ,197€565 or i/€rion at 49e-2547

YOGA wlth LISA, an exploration of BODY,
MIND & BREATH. K€lowna ..... 765-74:i2

Pentlcton's Hollstic Healing Centre
otters Yoga Monday & Thursday 4:3O - 6 pm
and Wed. at2r3o for Seniors. Phon€ 492-5371

A Healing Arts Centre

. Health/Education Counsell ins

. Crief/Loss lssues

. Healing Touch

. Stress Reduction

'Exc.pl fd li. poinr, ihc nillpoinr
th.G woold b. no d.n<.,
rnd th.G ii only rh. d:n€..'

Val MacKay-Creer, R.N., 8.5.N., M.Ed.
Holislic Nurs€ Pnctltloner

#1, 231 Vidoria St.
Kamloop6, B.C.

v2c 241
3719349 (office/Hom. vBiB)

NUTHERAPY INsTITUTE
OF NATURAL HEALIN6
rc Nutritional Consulting
.r Chronic Fatigue Syndrome
.o Energy & Crystal Healing
.' Nutherapisi of Lighl
.r Acupressure

PRIVATE APPOINTMENT'
(OUR'E' AND WORKJHOP'
ON A <ONTINUIN6 84915.

KAREN TIMPANY
OR DE.BBft FOTEY

766.4049 FOR MORE INFO.

.o Ear Candlhg

.c Accident Pah

.c Retlexology
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Kelowna

Sang3tcr'3 Hcalth Ccntrc
orchrld Prrk North 1{.ll : 762-9711

'Mtamins. cosmetics. Herbs & Books
"Hcllino vou to chanoe vour liiesMc"
Open Sundays tor your convenienc€.

Long Llia Hcalth Food3: 860€666
CrprlC.nlrr lldl: # t'14 - 1835 Gordon Driv6
Great in storo specials on Vitamins, Books, Natu-
ral Cosmetics, Body Building Supplios & more.
Bohus program evailabl6. Knowlodgcable slaff.

Bonnle'3 Incr.dlblc Edlblcs & Health
Producb: stTLrwrcncoAvo. 860.4224
Discount Supplemonts, Flerbs, Books, Organic
and Natural Food, MacrobioticSupplies. Fri€ndly
and knowl.dgeable stafi .

Pentiston
Judy'! Health Food & ocll
12e W€t N.n!lmo: 492-7029
Vitamins. Herbs & SDsciallv Foods

Pentlcton Whole Food Emporlum
1 51 5 ll.ln St: 49+2855 - Opcn 7 d!y!
Nalu.al & Oroanic Foods, Books, Bulk Foods,
Hoatth Foo&, Body care, Appliances, Vitamin &
Horbal Supplemonts & Vitamin Discount Card

Sangster'3 Hcslth Centtc - 49G9552
CharryL.no Vitamins. hcrbs & soorts nutrilion.

Vltamln Heallh Shop - 49G3O94
,92e - 13xr1 ll.ln Slr.!t, Pon$clon Plrz.
Mal od€rs. 20 vedso@dbrEe. YorJF ndrdv

\llhnllK|ls - 4s2-4ms
6:t N.ndmo Avc. E.ri, Pcndcton
Body Awsre Producls, Vitamins, Suppl€ments,
Fr€sh Juicos & Body Building Suppligs
Horbalist on Statt

Su mmerland

Summerland Food Emporlum
Kclly & l{llni a94-1353
Hcallh - Bulk . Gourmol - Natural Supplements
Mon. lo Sal, 9 am lo 6 pm. fo. a warm smilo

Keremeos
Naturally Yours Heelth Food Storc
499-7834 ,. 623 - 7th Avc.rn'. *tn *.ar
Wrolc Foods, Vitamin Supplemenb, Horbs
and Spicss, Body Caro , gooks & Hcalt+t Into

Nelson
l(ootcnay Co{p -295 Eekcr St 3an-/(li?
FRESH SIJSTAIMBTE BULK OFIGANIC,
Organic P.oduc€, Pcrsonal Carc Producb,
Boob, Supplem€nts, Friendly & Knowledg.able
staff. I'lon -mem bor3 welcome!

Fernie

C,G, 8nd the Woodman Natlral and
Bufk Foodi - si'z-2nd Aue. 4257442
Better haakh is our businoss

Grand Forks

1{ctv Wcat Trsding Co crsl rtrtlr.tE.t rprl.6 rf

42-Sg2 2m Mark€t A!€. A I'ldrral tus
Mark.l. Certifiod Organic.lly grown foods,
Nutitooal Suppbm€nts, Apdiattces, Ecologicalv
Sale Cle€nirE ftoducb, Heal$y Ahemdi\€s

KamlooDs

Bc Prepar.d Ccntre.,..Abcrdccn Msll
Phonc: 3?$O922
Vitamins / Naturaltoods / Books / Cosm€tics
Dehydfators / Juicers

Osovoos

Bonnlc Doon Health Supplica
E511 B tlaln SlrcGt; 49$6313 Vitamins.
Herbs, Atriletic Supplam€nts, Reflexology -
Selt Help Inlormation - Many in storo
disclunb Ca.irg ard KnovledgabL Statf
"Lot us helo vou to bett€r Hoalth"

Vernon
Tcrry'r Natural Food3 31oo - 3and str..t
Al9-3992 - On€ ot lhe !glggql!9l9g[9!9 ot
nstural products and organic produce in the Inie-
riorol8.C.. Low prices on bulk foods andenviton-
msnially salo products ahd natJral foolwaar.

Chase

Thc Willows Natural Foods
729 Shuswap Av.., Chasc Phon€r679-3189

Cenrified in Kiresiotoqy
Alrd rhc Herling Arrs

Help [on: Prin, Srrrss, Steep
& Sensiriviry Tesrirq.

Cudbvz 7 66.O1 68 Winfietd

ARE YOU LOOKING
EWRYWHEREFOR

ALTERNATIVE HEALTH
INFORMATION&

SERVICES?

CALL US FIRST!
, Canada's HEALTE ACTION

NETVoRK SocDTY
GENUINE SER}TCE SINCE 1984

toll-free 1-888-432-HANS (4267)
pr membership, order d€sk, event

information & referals to our
Pmfessional Members, Products &

Services
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